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ooseve , urc I 
Badoglio Declares Rome Open City 

----~------------------~----~~---------------------------- -----------------------------
American Aerial Blows Cause Six!h Roosevelt-thurchill Talk May Become 'Victory Conference' 

Announcement of Decision 
Y' By JAMES ltt. LONG 

LONDON (AP)-'l'he government of Marshal Pietro Bodoglio 
8olounced last night that it had decided to declare Rome an open 
eity without furthcr (lel/:1y as a rcsult of the American air raids. 

rhe annonnccmellt said such a decision was communicated 
through the Vatican two weeks ago and that the allied reaction 
had heen awaitcd, But in v~ew 9frcp,etition of the air attacks it 
had been decided to make the declaration immediately and take 
the necessary steps under international law. 
R~ferring to the announcement, an official British statement 

said: "The unilateral declaration by the Italian government that 
Rome is being converted into an open city cannot, of course, af
rect the full Ii berty of the commander-in-chief." 

The statement wa given without elaboration. 
(The British vicw appeared to be that a mere announcement .ChotHU 'ron,enoe: Quebec, conference h,Cldquarte .. 

Ihat Rome is to be declared an * * * 
open city does not immediately A' N I F 
remove it from the list of mil i- Ir, ava · orces 
lary targets, but that the ar-

rangement ~us~ be approved by Bomb Shell Nazis 
all the parties mvolved.) , 

Up to a late hour last nleM Fleeing From Sicily 
there had been no disclosure!! of 
aDJ' overtures on tbls lIubject 
havln, been receIved by Great 
Brllaln. 

Yanks, British Take 
Five More Cities 
On Way to Messina The Algiers radio said last night 

that no official information mak
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

Ing Rome an open city had NORTH AF'RICA (AP)-Allied 
reached the allies, a,ir and naval forces drew a ring 

Reute s in a dispatch from al- of fire around the Strait of Mes
lied headquarters said the radio sina yesterday in a bombing and 

shelling battle against dazed Ger
indicated bombing of military ob- man troops who had begun a 
jedives at Rome would continue wholesale withdrawal from Sicily 
as long as the city is used for for a stand in Italy. 
lIlilitary purl'oses and axis troops Only about 34 miles from Mes-

sina, American and British troops 
",ove through it. moved up fast on all sides after 

IIaly', main railway com- smashing through the fire-swept 
IluIDlcations from the north run 
throuch Rome to the BOuth 
where tbe remnants of German 
troops are beln, eathered after 
their evacuation from Sicily. 

th~U~!~:~ a~d ~:po~~~t ~~r~~ 

crossroads of Randazzo, capturing 
Piraino on the north coast, Flor
esta in the middle section of the 
front, and Riposto, Giarre and 
Milo on the east coast. 

qustries were built by Musso
llni almost in the shadow of 
Rome's Christian monuments in 
the hope of savin, them from the 
searing, scarring and blackening 
air raids promised for Italian cit
ies by Prime Minister Churchill. 

They were encountering stHf re
sistance from well-organized and 
fiercely determined rearguards 
who were putting every obstacle 
in the way that ingenuity could 
devise hut allied spokesmen said 
the enemy's retreat was accelerat
ing and that the end of the Sicilian 
campaign was now only a matter 
of days. 

December, 1941; June, 1942; May, 
1943-Washinglon 

There was no i n d I cat ion 
whether the Italians first had con
sulted their German allies on the 
tar-reaching step. 

Resembles Cap Bon SIXTH CONFERENCE between President Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter Winston ChurChill, In Quebec, since the war started may be

, come known as the "Victory conference" as they plan the blows 
that tlnally may bring deteat to the Axls. Scenes of the new con-

I 

'JClDUC!..ry,_ 1~43-'!Y_l!conditlonal Surrender" conference. CasablancQl " 
terence and of those that preceded It are shown above. It III be
Jieved that tbe talks m'ay bring AJJ!ed Invasion of the European 
continent ltaelf befote long, as the Russlanll advance on the esatem 
front and AlIlell complete victory In SloSly. (I nternat;olJ.J) , ' SImilar action hal been taken 

oRlJ' twice In thIs war. Pal'll 
wu declared an open clb
thalli, .ndefended-on June 13, 
1940 and the Germans marched 
Inlo the French capItal the next . .,.. 

. Although the Germans were at
tempting to carry out an ordered 
evacuation the situation in other 
respects resembled the closing 
phases at Cap Bon in Tunisia three 
month ago, and it was doubtful 

---------,.--------------:-------_._._---------------------
if they would be able to carry Outlook for Winter
away much of their heavy equip
ment. 

Manila . was declared an open 
city by Oen. Douglas MacArthur 
on Dec. 26, 1941, but that did not 
save the capital of the Philippines 
from severe bombings even after 
all military forces and installa
tions had been removed to Bataan. 

As the Germans crowded into 
tl)e narrow funnel of Messina pen
insula American and British war
planes of almost every type except 
the heavy Flying Fortresses bore 
dflwn on them by day and night. 

More 
Meat 

. 

Fighters and light bombers 
swept along the roads, dipping to 
truck-roof height to pour out 
streams of cannon and machinegun DES MOH'IES, (AP)-The out-
fire. Abandoning small fragmenta- look for more meat for the bQme 
tion and anti-personnel bombs, front this fall and winter is the 
British and Canadian WellingtonS' brightest in months, F. D. Cronin, MeNuH Backs 
unloaded one and two-ton blockr " . 

D H f F h I busters on Falcone, Piedmonte, regIOnal dIrector of the food dIS-

ra 0 af ers Spadafor~ San ~artino and other tribution administration, said yes
embarkation pomts around Mes- terday. 
sina and even on the beaches Although future demands to lift 
wouhtetroe .~reooboaPStsw. ere seen wading military and lend-lease commit-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Offlcial 01' 

Debarkatlen PoInts Hit ments may at times sharply curtail word that some pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers must eXJ)ect to be drafted 
almost the moment the long
stal)ding ban against their induc
tion Is removed Oct. 1 was coupled 
la.t night with this ar~ment by 
Chairman Paul McNutt of the 

Pursuing thOse troops who es- the flow of beef and pork into 
caped to the mainland, other air civilian channels, causing tempor
fleets shook Marina de Valencia, ary shortages, the overall picture 
Palmi and Pizzo, small debarka- of more meat for the home front is 
tion points, pelted a mass of troops 
crossin, a brili,e near Marina de the brightest in months, Cronin 
Valencia and raised an explosion declared. 

manpower commisslon: 
"Fatherhood does not excuse 

any man from malting his contri
bution to victory." 

and eight big fires which seared 
the sky above the railroad yards 
at La Mezia. 

Iowa Sales Tax 
Nets 19~ Million 

For New Record 

McNutt was replying to the con
tention of Senator Wheeler (D., 
Mon t.) and others tha t the father
draft Is unnecessary. He continued, 
ill a statement: 

, ' ''The time has come when every DES MOINES (AP) - Last 
worker must justify himself in year's income from Iowa'. two 
terms of his contribution to the percent sales tax was nearly 19~ 
war effort. ... There Is nothing in million dollars, and the amount 
tHe .elective Bervke act which as- set a new record, a8 each year's 
Illmes that they (fathers) should revenue hal done since the tax 
lbe palllled by at the ex~nse of the was imposed in 1934, Earle Smith 

I \\ ar effort." of the state tax commilsion Baid 
Lawrence Appley, executive di- yesterday. 

rector of the WMC, made the lirst For the year iended 188t June 
official admission that, unless con- 30, sales tax. bl'OUJht in $19,
... Intervene .. lome of the hith- .711,959, compared with $18,726,
erta draft proof fathers of childre{l 039 for the previous year, an In
I born prior to Sept. 111, 1942, are crelle of ,749,920, ,tati.tics of the 
II vlrtualiy certain to be inducted state division of retail aales and 

CD Oct. 1. • Ule tax showed. 

"This doesn't mean that civi
lians will · be able to purchase all 
the choice steaks and roasts they 
may want," he continued, "but 
meat should be easier to buy this 
fall and winter." 

The obvious reason for easing 
of the tight meat situation lies in 
this year's record-breaking live
stock production on the nation's 
farms lind ranches. Beef cattle 
numbers, estimated as high as 
15,000,000 head above pre-war 
levels, Bnd a record spring pig 
crop of about 74,000,000 head, 22 
per cent over last year, provide 
the chief hopes. 

More than the Usual number of 
range cattle are expected to move 
directly to slaughter this fall, by
pauin, midwest feed lots. Favor
able range conditions, especially in 
the North half of the range country 
have provided an abundance of 
cheap feed for catue. 

WMC Acls '10' Preven,t Changes Allied .,Planes Raid 
I J b W'th P .. Jap Borneo Base nos I oul ermlsslon Far-Ranging Bombers 

all kinds, whether they have peen 
in essential or non-essential work. 

Damaged Balikpapan, 
MacArthur Announces Workers Not to Move 

From Town to Town 
After October 15 

30-Day Requirement ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Under this provision, employers THE SOU1:HWEST PAC I F I C, 

WASHINGTON '(AP)-The :.var are forbidden to hire new workers 'Sunday (AP)-Allied pia n e s, 
who have "not lived or worked g ' g 2 500 m:i1es have bombed manpower commission. acted 183t ran In, , 

night to prevent workers any- in the locality of the new employ- Balikpapan on Borneo, Gen. Doug

where in the nation from moving 
from one town to another to take 
a new job without WMC's consent. 

ment throughout the preceding 30- las MacArthur announced today. 

Similar "embargo" provisions 
already are included in many 
WMC regional and area job
standardizing programs, officiais 
said, and now they must be put 
into all such programs by Oct. 15 
so they will have a nationwide 
effect. 

day period," unless the U. S, em- ReCineries, reservoirs and tank
ployment service, WMC hiring et's were set afire in the record
unit, gIves its approval. 

breaking raid which carried the 

This was ordered as part of a 
tightening up of WMC job-transfer 
controls in an effort to meet labor 
shortages now reported increasing
ly acute and admittedly beginning 
to impair war production in some 
sections. 

Green Settles Score 
With Jobn L. Lewis 

CHICAGO (AP) - William 
Green has "paid off" to John L. 
Lewis, seven years after Lewis 
expelled him from the United Mine 
Workers of America. . 

The president of the American 
Federation of Labor held the de-

Hi,.her Wacee ciding vote on a motion which 
At the same time, the WMC re- might have reinstated Lewis's 

laxed its restrictions on changing miners in the federation. He de
jobs for higher pay. The restric- clined to exercise the chairman's 
tions ·were Imposed under the prerogrative to break the tie, and 
president's directive last April 17 the motion. faUed . 
to "hold-the-line" against infia- That was the authoritative In
tion, which since has been modi- formation which seeped yesterday 
fied. from the strictly private meeting 

Under the new rule, a worker of the AFL executive council 
may take a higher paying job with which debated Lewis's application 
another employer if his current for reaffiliation for two days and 
wages are helow state or federal then decided to refer it to the 
standards or below the "going annual convention without recom
rate" established by the wllr labor mendation. 
board for such work in his com- The motion was a counter offer 
munlty. to Lewis, proposed by AFL First 
. The job-transfer "embargo" was I Vice-President William L.lIutche
set up, WMC Chairman Paul V. son, president of the carpenters' 
McNutt said, "in order to control union and sponsor of Lewis' appli
migration." It affects workers of cation last May. 

bombers a greater distance than 
they have covered previously in 
the Pacific war. f' 

'Balikpapan is on the southeast 
coast of Borneo. 

Salamana Bombed A«aln 
At Salamaua, Japan's northeast

ern New Guinea air base, raiders 
have dropped 172 more tons of 
bombs, the communique said. This 
followed a raid on Friday in which 
177 tons were dropped after which 
General MacArthur announced 
the area was in ruins. 

In the Solomons, the slow ad
vance of jungle troops seeking to 
elminate the last Japanese holding 
out on the Kula gulf COBst of New 
Georgia continues, the communi
que reported. 

Seaplane Base Balded 
. To the northeast of New Geor
gia, American planes heavily 
bombed Santa Isabel island, on 
which the enemy seaplane base 
at Rekata bay is located. 

For the second straight day, the 
Japanese aimed an aerial blow 
at Kiriwina island, orf the New 
Guinea coast, which the Americans 
seized at the outbreak of the cur
rent offensive. A single bomber 
caused what the comunique de
scribed as slight .damage. 

American, British Chiefs Hold 
Preliminary Conference in U.S. 
Before Full-Scale Quebec Talks 

Q EBEC (AP)-Pre ident Hoo e\'elt and Pl·imc Minister 
hurchill aIr ady have held a preliminary me ting, in advance 

of coming to Quebec for full-. cale war talks, sornewhel'c in tho 
nited tates. 

hurchill left here Wcdne day night, appeared briefly Thurs
day morning at Niagara Falls, r. Y., and appal'cntly met. the 
Am rican chief cxccuth'c hortly thereafter at an undi 'clo cd 
point in the United Statcs. 

When th y will reach Quebec, wb rc their chi fs of stafr aI
r ady cngaged in d liberations on the future course of allied 
arms in the war, cimnot b announced. 

anadian officials sa id it had become permi , ible to announce 
last night that thc two allied leaders hlld met. 

Previollsly, it had be orne known definitely that British For
eign ecretal'y Anthony Eden also WOllld aU nd thc Qu b c war 

Russ Troops 
Near Karachev 

cou nci ls. Presumably ihe AmE'r
icon secr tary of talc, Cordell 
Hull, or nder- ecretary um
ncr W clles, also will join the 
d liberation. 

Soviets, Nazis Fight 
In Kharkov Streets; 
.surrender Imminent 

That would serve to ,.Ive 
,reater emphasis to political 
considerations at the mee"n,.. 
here, althou,h the best avail
able Information Indicates that 
mlJltar), matters w\JI remain 
uppermost on the conference 
a,enda. 

Figuring out the ways of root
ing the enemy out of Europe and 

LONDON, Sunday O\P)-Rus- lhe Paci!ic naturally must re
siGn troops tought in the streets of 
Kharkov last night, front dis- main the primary objective of the 
patches said, while a Soviet mld- Anglo-American combined chiefs 
night communique issued eady of staff, and of President Roose
today told of battles on the IIp- velt aad?rime Mtnlslcl' hurchlll 
proaches to Karachev in the Bry- when they join the conferees 
ansk offensive and the killing of here. 
8,000 Oefl;nans in the new drive Nevertheless ,the nearer the al
!rom Spas Demensk on the cenlral lies come to breaking into Eur
front. ope, the more closely must they 

Wild lighting raged on the blaz- survey the political aspects of an 
ing 500-mile Russian front where invasion of the continent. 
Soviet troops kilJed nearly 10,000 If allied troops breach the de
Germans during the day, seized rense of Norway or BeI,lum. 
more than 80 villages and reaped for example, the question Im
great qUlmtities of war material mediately would be pre~n~d 
intact. Score of enemy tanks were whether the NorweelaD or Bel
knocked out or captured. ,.Ian g 0 v ern men t II In exile 

One Russian unit alone, in three would take over In the areas 
days fighting around Spas De- snatched from axIs control 01: 

mensk, killed 8,000 Germans, whether the job would be 
wrecked 58 tanks, 128 guns and handed over to the amed mlll
demolished 200 blockhouses stud- tar), government ot occupIed 
ding the deep German defenses, territory. 
the bulletin said. In another sec- Here in the Chateau FrontenClc, 
tor an important store of railway headquarters for the combined 
equipment, including nine loco- chiefs of staff, American mlUtary 
motives, 184 freight cars and 126 experts were busy over the blue
flat cars fell into Red army hands prints for victory with their Brlt
intact, said the communique re- ish "opposite numbers," even 
corded here hy the Soviet monitor. carrying their discussions to the 

The official fall of Kharkov, luncheon a nd dinner tables. 
which would make the third major The Americans arrived Friday 
triumph in the great Soviet sum- night to replace the initial Brit
mer campaign, was believed Im- ish-Canadian phase of the Quebec 
minent. Orel and Belgorod, two conference with the Anglo-Amer
important German strong points, ican phase. They included Gen
were taken by the Russian 'Aug. 5. 

The Russian communique, re- eral George C. Marshal, chief of 
corded here by the Soviet moni- staU of the army; Admiral Ernest 
tor, said only of the fighting in J. King, commander in chief ot 
the Kharkov direction that "our the fleet; General H. H. Arnold, 
troops, overcoming resistance and commanding lhe army air forces; 
counterattacks by enemy tanks and Admiral William D. Leahy, 
and infantry, continued their of- personal chief of staU to Pres i
fensive and captured several popu- dent Roosevelt. 
lated places." , -------

Front line dispatches said, how- i Iowa Car Owners 
ever, that Russian troops, previ-I ' • 
ously reported nearest the city on S G St t' 
the northeast and southeast, had wamp as a Ions . 
broken through the final suburbs 

~ meet the last . defenders of the To Beat Rat"lon Cut 
;IJl1portant Uk;.ralOe steel center 
in bitter street fighting. 

In the Spas Demensk fighting, 
where Russian troops were last 
reported at Pavlinovo, 73 miles 
southeast of Smolensk and 92 
miles northwest of BrYansk, the 
Soviet troops forged ahead from 
four to six miles to occupy over 
20 inhabited places, Moscow as
serted. 

American Subs Sink 
7 Jap Merchant Ships 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Destruc
tion of seven more Japanese mer
chant vessels by American sub
marines waging a relentless war of 
attrition on enemy maritime power 
was announced yesterday by the 
navy. 

In addition five enemy ships 
were reported damaaed. 

The successful a t t a c k s an
nounced in 'a navy communique 
raised to a total of 309 the number 
of enemy sh ips of all types which 
have been reported blasted by 
gunfire or torpedoes of undersea 
raiders since the war started. This 
total includes 217 craft sunk, 29 
probabl¥ sunk and 63 damaaed. , -

DES MOINES CAP) - Iowa mo
torists swarmed to filing staUons 
yesterday to fill their gasoline 
tanks before the order reducing the 
value of rationing coupons takes 
effect tonight. 

At Davenport, operators reported 
the biggest busine s since ration
ing went into effect last Decem
ber. Sales were practically double 
the normal amount for recent 
months, but indications were that 
there would be plenty of gasoline 
on hand to meet the demand. 

Sioux City stations reported an 
increase in sales of 25 to 50 per
cent, but no shortage was expected. 

Informed persons in the oft trade 
here said that while surplus stocks 
are down, compared to pre-war 
days, there would be enough gaso
line to take care of the rush. 

R. E. Walters, Des Moines dis
trict price administrator, said his 
office awaited further details from 
Washington relative to the reduc
tion in the value of coupons from 
four gallons to three. 

Essential d r i v e r s, such sa 
farmers and doctors, will be given 
sufficient gasoline for necessary 
travel, he said. ' 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 15, 1943 

6anger at Home-
ubject to att ck by !1irplane and subma

rine, and xpos d to the danger of mines, 
about 4,600 men of t he United States mer
chant marine were r ported dead or mi ing 
in the line of duty for the 20·month period, 
Qctober 1941 to Jun 1943, and presumably 
mo t of these men wer drowned. Yet large 
as the number is, more than twice as many 
p ersons were acei~ntally drowned ' in the 
ordinary pursuHs of civilian life during the 
same ~eriod in the United States, Rccording 
t o ~tatistieians . Drownings, in or~Hnary -pur
suits alone, cost the nation around 7,000 lives. 

• • • 
While the ntunber of drownings in tAa 

,nel'chant maf'i,18 and the general popu
lation are ,tot di"ectly c01nparaole, in 
view of the great ityparity in the nutll
be,' of persons exposed to risk at sea and 
on land, respectively, the figures do ,t-
111strate th e magllihlde of t1~6 loss of life 
"'om drownillg in this cOlmtry year 
after year. M rchant seamen face the ex
tr me hazards of war-civilian drown· 
ings are for the most part the result 0/ 
lamentaJJle carele 81l6SS. 

• • • 
Figures compil d by th statisticians in· 

(tjcals UlaL II very large proportion of the 
drownings in tIle United tat occur among 
young men and boys on pleasure bent-swiJll
ruing, boating, or just playing around in the 
wat r. 1'he pcak of drownings is usually 
:r aChed in July and numb rs around 1,400 
deaths. May, June, annd Au~ust are au b 
blld monills, say the statisticialls, with death 
tolls of around 1,000 persons each. Late 
spring and early summer drowninga are 
connected, to a largo degree, with fishing 
and boating. As the ummer comes on, swim
ming and bathing accidents swell the num
bers. 

• • • 
In Oanada abottt 2,500 persons were 

accidentally drowned btween Septem. 
ber 1939, when the country entered into 
the war, alld the end of 1942. 

• • • 
It is generally agreed by safety leaders 

'that most drownings could. be avoided if' cv
eryone would learn how to swim reasOl'lably 
wiland bow to conduct him elf while boat· 
ing and around the water. 'fbe American 
R ed Cross, in cooperation with the army and 
navy, has extended its water safety program 
for men in the ervices. Speeial training 
courses have been devised also for potential 
inductees. Instruction in swimm'i'ng and reo 
~arding suitable deportment in case of an 
emergcncy in thc water is Offered in most 
communities tIl 1'0 ughou t the yem·. "Learn 
to wim" an d "Swim to Li ve" and similar 
campaigns deserve the interest and coopera
tion of all parcnts. 

Lesson in Astronomy-
The office of war informa'tion has issued 

a r port on Ameriean air tran port .Factual 
in character , it is nevertheless breathlaking. 
It gives Ull ited States commercial ah'lines 
much of the credit for the development of 
airways l' aching to every area of the globe 
and flown over by the army ~nd na,vy trans· 
port serviees, as well as by the airlines. The 
OW! says : "A pilot on the Lisbon-New York 
run flew the Atlantic four times within three 
days. Another p ilot crossed the ocean twelve 
times in thirteen days, making one ;round 
trip in Ie than twenty·four hours." :£ver,Y
thing from h avy freight to critically 
wounded men and medical su~pli~s aie car. 
ried on these globe-gridling fli~b!. 

During 1941, thtir last nUrmal yeilr 
of oplJr(ttibn, ,A,ntricatl cO"l1lt~rcitd air· 
lines ca,·ried. 4,060,500 pa~stnger$, dIl in
crease of 45,000 percent . over the ap· 
p"oJ7imately 8,700 carried i1l 1927. Be· 
tween these same years, air tnat1 in· 
ct'eaged from 1,270,300 pounds to 44 595,-
300 pou.nds, and air express and fretg," 
fro m 45,860 po" 'II d B to 22,315,000 
pbttnds. Regarding the /ut1,re, fLircraft 
production figures becrlme astrtmomi
cal. In 1938, according to the OWl, total 
p*>d1Wtioll of the uvwlion indusfry
cargo and combat fJ~ne$ to{/et1&er
amounted to a ,nert $280,OO(),OOO. It 
soared to $1,800,000,00 in 1941, alla i" 
194~ made another hU{Jt iKmp to' t6,~,-
000,000. This year it wjl~ reack tke .co
lossaL total of $20,l00,OOO,()()(J. These are 
some of the reasons why the civil a41ro
nautics administration soberly contem
plates that before 1950, the United States 
may well hatle ' half II milliO'/'l. pril/{Jfe~ 
com~erci~ and tntlttary plintes in at· 
tive servtce. 
}Vith such staggering aviation e~Di 

which has become international in characfer, 
it is understandable wllY the airlines favor 
uniform federal regulation of eommercial air 
transport as env] g d in the Lea-Bailey bill 
now before congress. Inequities in thc pro· 
posal, if they xist, hould be corrected and 
t he measure passed. 

Royal Ta~1-
Albert, heroie kint? of the Belgians during 

World War I, was noted for hi ke n sen e of 
humor and for his unfailing tactfurne . An 
example of both may be seen in an incident 
which took place when a tribal chieftain from 
the Belgian Congo was being entertained at 
the palace. 

II Tell me the music you like be t," Albert 
asked the chief as they Ii tened to the royal 
orcllestra affer dinner. 

In a few minutes the orchesrta paused 
while the tringed instrument were being 
tuned. 

"That's it," said the chief. 
And for the remainder of the evening they 

listened to the orchestra .tuning up. 

FotfuRate Accidedf-
Wllen a brock of wood broke oft the eorner 

of an engraving on which J ohannes Guten
b rg w~ workin"', it was one oC tile 'forld'S 
most fortuDl~te accidents. When he picked up 
t he block, which contained a single letter, he 
wondered why printing could not be done 
from movable bloeks, in. tead of from labor' 
iously chiseled engraver's plates. Later in, 
ventions helped to make printin~ speedy ap'~ 
cheap, and reading matter became availab~e 
to poor as well as rich. 

l 

Interpreting the War News 
Outer Walls of Festung Europa 

Crumple Slowly 

By JORICE L. SIMPSON 
Th outer walls of the axis fodress of Eur

ope were collapsing in the east ~nd south and 
its roof was rtewly pierced by dehlger; of ani.ed 
bombs on this mid-August week nd put it is 
on an impending new mobl(ization of Ameri
can, Canadian and Bri tish mHitary pl'ain
trusters in Quebec that world attention ce~
ters. 

• •• 
U,rder personal direction of Presid~~1 

Roosevelt and Prime MinisU,' OlmrcTLilt, 
top ranking allied air, sea and gro1Lnd 
wllrfare experts are gathering in Canaq,a 
to chart new war directives for the 
global strnggle. They are set to take time 
by the forelock again ancl map new 
blows "at axis foes while the enemy stitZ 
re-els back from the de{eats i1lflictecl il~ 
Russia, in Sicily and on the sea fronts. 

Strategic decisions designed to lop 
m,ontTts off the dttl"ation of the war on 
all fronts Qt'e to be expected. B1tt t;!tey 
wilL be disclosed only as each nllw allied 
sw h in the mounti11U ctlmulotive attack 
develops weeks or tltontlts latet'. 

• •• 
There are s vera! e sential factor in' t1le 

war situation that tend to reveal in broad 
outline matters which the experts are con
sidering. 'file mealU! to acllieve desired stra
tegic end now arc available lo the allies as . 
nevel' before. 

11 diterranean victorir.s that bave made 
Italy in a matter of wecks an impotent, tot· 
tering war paralytic on German hands in· 
stead of a Ilelpful ally arc yct to be exploited 
f ully. One of the late 1. tangible clues as to 
the effect of the hammering of Italy is yes
terdllY's Rome announcement that the Italian 
government had taken steps to decla re Rome 
an open city wiihout further delay. 

• • • , 
Moreover, there was bold evidence that 

the allies were winning in an<>fher phase 
of the war. Prime Minister Oh1trchill and 
President Roosevelt annollnced iointly 
that 90 U·boats had been stmk in May, 
June atld July and that llew ships com
pleted b 11 the allies in 1943 It exceed all 
all sinnkings It'om all causes by upwards 
of three million tons." This develop· 
t1l€ne supplements reopening of the short 
Mediterranean route to the India1~ ocean 
and the middle east. 

• • • 

T RED A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 
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\~ 
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*time 
P's ~Hdy Gil'l'0le , Comes Home 

~rom oildon, MJ.cow 

1$1 i Cx sti#ritft 
WASH1NGTON-Ed{1y (t(lmore is paille 
Thr e year ago, Wa bington Jtnew Eddy as 212 pounds of jo· 

vi!llty who turned Qut for 'fhe .A,sso()iated Press the kind of basil' 
baH writing that made a worthwhile story on even the sorry 
Washington enators of t hose days and th kind of features that 
made u story ,on the Smith onian Institution sound like a bayride 
to Mill'S. 

8,in'co then ]\jddy ha l)ad pjonthll of the London air blitzkrieg 
and nearly two years Qf covering Russia and her efforts to hurl 
back the Ja zi hordes. He has cov~red the U. S. S. R. from Areh· 
811geJ to the. Oa pian sea and from the long w stern front to the 
13 \'jrH~ stt·a~ts. . I ., • 

When Gilmorc flew to ;t~ndan, lus travelmg comparuon was 
Wenden Willkje. W1~en he flew 
across the strait. and Ala. ~a on ldiving stukas, they'll be hearing 
the way back, it , was Joseph General Hurley's 1 us t y war-
Davies, returning from his sec- 'whoop." • 
I) n d "Mis iQll tQ Mo. IlQw." • .. .. 
Some call it ~Il ck, put whatever 'Perhaps Eddy's favorite story is 
it is, Eddy's the kind of news- about his trip to Iran. He had no 
pa~er man who hlls a kna~k of more than arrived than a member 
beillg jn the right ~pot a\ the of Tass, Russian news agency, in
right time. He's as :full ot unwrit- vited him to dinner. After that, 
ten anecdotes about RUSSia and the Russian newsman started a 
th~ Russians as his belt is of round of entertainment for Gil-
waistline. more that went on for days. 

• .. • Eddy could think of no good 
There was, fQr e~ampl~, .the reason why Tass should be enter

story IIbout Brig. Gen. Pat Hul'· taining him, royally or otherwise. 
ley. The, genial general had met He hinted and probed, but to no 
Josef Stalin and captivated him avail. 
so cQmpletely th~t ,stalin desig- Finally he asked his host point
nated him the first foreigner to blank just what was the big idea. 
be tllkeJ;l to th!! Russian front lineS, After some hesitation, the fellow 

On the Don steppes, outside explained. 
Stalin~rad, General Vatutin had "Our enemie~ have spread the 
a portion of pis army drawn up stories here that we are starving. 
tor General Hurley to review. The 5"0 I take you around, introduce 
general was told that the men you to everybody and say you 
had just marched 17 miles tbrough have been in Russia tor nearly 
he11·tire and that they were reo two years. And they look at you 
turning immediately to battle. and see how tat you are and they 

Through the interpreter, he told know that story tbat we are starv
yatutin that be would like to send ing is a big lie. Your are what you 
them off with "a good old Okla· call in your country a good ad
homa Indian war-whoop." Vatu- vertisement. I hope you don't 
tin looked puzzled, but gave his mind." Eddy didn't. 
consent. 

Colbert Gives 
Movies the Business 

HOLLWOOD - Among Holly
wooa's stellar coterie of sideline 
farmers, shopkeepers, elite kennel 
owners. and gold mine entrepen
eurs, the named of Claudette Col
bert is conspicuously missing. 

For all that, our Clau(\ette Is 
one of 41ur ~t successful busi· 
Dess women. The only board of 
directors on which she sits is a 
one-woman board whose atten
tion Is devoted solely to the busI
ness firm of one C. Colbert, ac· 
tress. Probably becaus she tried 
the other (hln .. s once and learned 
a lesson, she Is content to make 
acting a tllll-tl:m'e job. 
Not that she doesn't admire the 

others who can rush from roles to 
rural enterprises and back again, 
or turn a nea t profit on a rea I es
tate deal betweep emotional scenes. 
TIult sort of thing is not for Col
bert-it's a mystery to her how 
they do it. .. . . 

This is her tune ond she sings 
it wjth convicition: 

"As far as I'm concerned, I be
lieve if you're an actress and want 
to build yourself to stardom and 
remain tbere, then that's a bU::li
ness which demands aU your time. 
You must get to know every phase 
of that business until yoU have be
come an expert. II you aren't an 
expert in any enterprise, you'd 
better stay out Of it. 

"( don't Know anything about 
(lie dairy business, machine, fur· 
nlture or restaurant business, so 
I stay out of them. And If yOU 
stnk money Into somethtn&" you 
don't understand in every detail, 
and have to rely on someone else 
to run it for you on your money. 
then yoo're fOOlish." 
It has been nearly ten years 

since Claudette had a lesson in the 
prime importance of proper ve
hicles in advancing a career. Luck 
was on her side that time. AU her 
fans knew that her judgment on 
the script of "It Happened One 
Night" was unfavorable, and she 
went into the picture hesitantly. 
When it made her a star and won 
her an Oscar besides, she had to 
take stock ol her abilities "IS a 
story-picker, and the inventory 
has helped. Today she's sharp-the 
record of her films is the proof. .. .. .. 

She likes to vary comedies with 
more serious stories. She will frolic 
lightly through pieces like "Palm 
Beach Sfory" and "No Time for 
Love" but periodically she wll~ do 
an emoti.onal job like Jast year's 
"Remember the Day" or tbis year's 
"So Proudly We Hail," This story 
or nurses on :Bataan, incidentally, 
is /Jer first war picture, although 
"Remember the Day" was back
grounded in another war. 

1be record would justify her . 
!ns~tence on. making acting ber 
sole business concern. But ex
perience also played its part in 
persuading her to stick to what 
she knows. 

"Once I tried the other things," 
she says, "but I never put money 
into any enterprise that ever 
earned me a dime. Then I realized 
that I wasn't a linancier. In fact, 
I have a hard time adding. A 
long time ago, I turned the arith
metic over to my brother who's 
an agent. What I earn, I make sure 
I'm going to keep around. I inves 
in war bonds and annuities." 

"The general." says Ed d y, The first of all known empires 
"threw back his head and let out was that founded by tbe high Burmuda was settled in 1609 
an uneartbly yell that rolled priest of the god of the SumerIan by a party of colonists, under Sir 
across the steppes like a tornado. city of Erech. wrecked en route to Virginia. 
:fhe Russian lines wavered. Even George Somers, who were ship-
Gerretat Vatu tin jurpped. The first boats were made by 

"Some of the men told me later culture who lived near rivers and I The brink of Niagara Falls is 
that long after they have forgot- people in the Neolithic stage of receding at the average rate oj 
ten the bloodcurdling screams of lakes. 2 1-2 feet a year. 

-~~,..---
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday. Au,. 20 Thursday. &epi, 2 
7:45 a. m. Induction cerempny. 

Independent study unit ends. 8 a. m. First semester begins. 
-----

(For bdormaUon re,ardtn, utea beyond ttll •• che4ule. 11M 
retenaUoDl In the office of the PreaJden'. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-l l to 2 and 3, to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
ThursdaY- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
FridaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

r Monday to Friday, 8 o. m. to 12 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 D. tn. 
Sat\lrday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a, m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday. 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmentaill. 

braries will be posted on the doors. 

LIBRARY BOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library reading roollUl 

Reserve books may be with. 
drawn for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day Irom Mon. 
day through Friday and betweea 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. 
They should be returned by 8.30 
a. m. the .following day when the 
library is open. 

July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 
Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday. 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: GRACE VAN WORMER I 

the Iowan Sunday Review 

• 

Criticism of Contemporary Books 
And Guide to Good Reading 

*** *** By JOliN SELBY • "India's Problem Can Be Solved," 
b y DeW Itt MacKenzie; 

(Doubleday. Doran; $3) 
What the enormous and growing 

astute reader can gather from a Indian literature has needed for a 
long spell has been a knife-keen 

description of young Alexander book Which would cut through to 

"Grand Crossing," by Alexander 
Saxton (Harpers; $2.50). 

I have a feeling that a reasonably 

Saxton's background the sort of the heart. Obviously such a book 
book his first, and excellent, novel would let some blood in the pro- • 
will be. So here is his background : cess, particularly in the camp of 

the very local liberal minority 
He is the son of the late Eugene which has been tub-thumping for 

Saxton, who was one of the best, Indian independence since Gandhi 
and best known, editors in the ordered his non-vi(Jlent anti.Bri. 
publishing business. His brother Ush campaign which cost some 500 
is Mark Saxton, novelist and ad- lives-non-violently, of course. 
vertising manager for a certain The needed book seems to have 
pub,lisher. Alexander was edu- arrived with the pUblication of ' 
cated at Friends' seminary down DeWitt Mackenzie's "India's Prob. 
on Sixteenth street in New York, lem Can Be Solved." Mr. Macken. 
at Phillips-Exeter, and later went zie has for a generation been 
to Harvard. But when he was a one of the sanest and most earnest 
junior he transferred to the Uni- of 'The Associated Press' corres. 
versity of Chicago, saying that he pondents. For a generation he has 
had had "six years of Harvard or been dealipg with the important 
six years of Exeter, whichever men of the world without making 
you wanted to call it, and six personal capital of the fact, and 
years was enough." After gradua- what his book points out cannol 
tion he took a post-graduate year be ignored. And will not be. 
in architecture, worked a while His thesis is simple. He believes 
for an architect, worked in rail- the negotiations which epded in 
road yards, steel mills, lumber Gandhi's C U 1" i 0 u s non-violence 
yards, helped Louis Adamic on could have arrived at some (at 
"Common Ground." When he least temporary) adjuslment had 
wrote "Grand Crossing" he was a more tact been used and had not 
switchman on the New York Cen- the Allied situation been so bad 
tral's western division and doing at the time. He is convinced that 
1 weekly column on railroad af- noy; most Indian leaders would 
fairs for the Daily Worker. Now welcome a qUick solution. And he 
be is in the merchant marine. believes that a solution may be 

It see~s to me that th~ foregoing If 0 u n. d by Britain's immediate 
makes It almost mevltable that estabhshment 0 f a provisional 
young Mr. Saxton should write a government with which the Indian 
novel of young ideas, and that is factions may cooperate for the 
exactly what he has done. He be- duration. Certain functions of 
gins his hero's literary career with government would be reserved for 
the boy leaving a job on a western the British commonwealth, especi
newspaper and he ends with the ally defense. After the war, do· 
hero running down a road with minion status or a variant would 
Aileen. In between the hero, by be established. And should any 
name Michael, has done a lot of Indian faction choose not to co
things that his creator has dOQ.e. operate with the provisional gov· 

Mr. Saxton writes beautifully. ernment it could quite simply stay 
His prose has a plastic quality out; it all should elect" to stay oul, 
that for all its lack of fundamental Britain would be justified in ruling 
humor, manages to convey a sense as she chose until the end of the 
of living al;ld a lusty enjoyment of war. 
life. :But one cannot dodge the fact Mr. Mackenzie's ideas are based 
that almost without exception the on a long a!;Quaintance with In· 
things young Michael does are not dians and India. and a full ap' 
used to develop Michael, but to preciation of such things as the 
give Mr. Saxton a chance to talk Moslem-Hindu quarret He at no 
through Miehae!'s mouth. The' time pretends omniscience, he is 
ideas are shrewd, but for me as not influenced by unrealistic de· 
well as for some others, the point mands, and his attitude toward 
of writing fiction is to develop both India and Britain is wholly 
characters througb their lives. In- friendly. Few books on foreign 
stead, Mr. Saxton develops theses. affairs are as effective. 

Common Courtesy-'l'hat is a. matter of supreme consequence 
for the war planners gathering in Canada. 
It vitally bears on the time elcment of what 
they can hope to do by cutting weeks off the 
pe,'iod otherwise neces ary to organize and , 
deliver new and heavier blows to add to axis 
misery on any front aronnd the world. 

ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

SUMMER. SESSION GRADES • 9-Sa10n Music Blue . Don't Whistle at Work 
1 By GRACE MARTIN • 

.And time, working now in aUied favor, is 
the key to what may hap)) n ih Europe as 
another grim winter app:roaches for Nazi in
vaders in Russi/!. 

• • • 
Nazi blitzkrieg veterans are in Itlll 

flight from Sicily as this '!Cas WrittUI. 
They were confrrmteil i" llu~8ia 1hitk a 
greate,. ana far more perilOltS flight be" 
kind the Dneiper on an 800 'lllile fr(Jnt dS 
Red colum1ls poured forward to engulf 
and isola te tlw fortified bastions of a 
o 11 C e i'llipreglwble German Jledgehog 
front in the ead like Bryallsk, Smole7lsk 
aM Darkov. 

• • • 
Wilen the strategi~ conference in Canada 

enda, it cMs 11 pokcsman unquesti tmablr 
will say, as Churchill sai.d of the meeting 
thre~ months ago, that taking enemy weight 
off RID sia still is ' a. prime allied ob'jective. 
The absepce of RUS9ian leaners from the 
council of WRl" in no way atters that. 

London commentators read into a Moscow 
annOllncement that the Ru il\DS had, not ~n 
invited to the parley and did not del'!m Rus· 
sian pa'rticipation nece sary because of its 
"nature," an indication that the primary 
allied purpose in the deliberations in Canada 
is to step up the attack on Japan. There is 
e..very reason to believe that the Indian ocean
Pacific front wiU come i1I f6r OO'iJC"entrat~d 
attention with that in mind. 

Summer session grades for all 9:15- Iowa State Med ical Soci- KSO (1460); WENR. (890) 
students in the colleges ot libera l ety 
arts (except be~ning freshmen), 9:30-0n the Alert 
commerce and the graduate college 
are available now in the office of 
the registrar, University hail, upon 
presentation of the certificate of 
registration. 

!lARRY fi. BARNI!:S 
.e,inra!' • 

TOMORROW;S mGHLIGRTS 

MORNING ~RAPEL-
Czech ministers will conduct the 

Morning Chapel proirams tbis 
week, with the Rev. Francis Po
korney, the oldest livin, Czech 
minister. who was formerly at Ely, 
in charge of tomorrow's broadcast 
at 8 o'clock. Tuesday the Rev. Milo 
Filipi, minister of the Presbyterian 
Czech church in Cedar Rapids, will 
speak. 

. . 
VIEWS AND IN'J;'DVlEWS-

Pean F. M. Dawson of the col· 
le,e of engineerini wUl be in~r
viewed. by Vireinia Jackll.On ~that 
colleae and its opportunities at 
12:45 tomorrow afternoon. 

TOMORROW'S PROOKAM 

6-M'orning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:S ..... Newa. The D'aII, IO\ft1r 
8:45-Keep 'Ern Eating 
9-Service Reports 

9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-New8. The DaDy Iowan 
10- Trea'sury Star Parade 
10:.15-Yesterday'S Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
1l:15- Iowa Editors 
1l:3O-Concert Hall 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I- Musical Chats 

The NetWork Highlights 

NBC-Re4 
WHO (l0~0): WMA-Q (6'7') 

6-Those We Love 
,7-Paul W hit e man Presents 

Dinah ShOre 
7:30-0ne Mail's Famlly 
6-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:3b-American Album of Fa-

miliar MUsiC' 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby and Company 
lO-Farragu Calling . 
JO:30-The Pacific Story 
ll-War News 

6-Drew ' Pearson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7- News 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8- The Jergens Journal 
8:45- Jimmy Fidler 
9-Good Will Hour 
10- News 
10:30-Van Alexander's Orches

tra 
ll- Freddie Martin 
1l:55-New.s 

('BS 
W'MT (6"00); WBBM ('780) 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-Ceiling Unlimi ted 
7- Calling America 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55- News. Ned Calmer 
8-Rad~0 Readers Digest • 
8:30- Texaco Summer Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-W. L. Shirer 
9:45- News 
1000ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll- News 
11:15-Jimmy Dorseyls Band 
11:30-Ray Pearl's Blind 
12- Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

6:30- Stal"S and Stripes in Brit
ain 

'1- Alexander's Mediation Board 

AP Features Writer 
If you are one of the millions she does alter mulling over a prou· 

who spend more than half their lem for hours. 
w~king time in an office, you It you have a grouch. don't take 
ml~ht do well to check up on your it out on your secretary. [t isn'l 
office manners . ' her fault that your breakfast col· . N? matt~r how c~eer!ul you feel, lee was cold. 
don t whls~le WIIllie. you ;,ork. Remember, too, that office boys 
Those dazzlmg arp~gglos you re .so (and girls) are human beings, WhO 
proud of are nothmg but a dls- appreciate politeness just as much 
tractio~ to your neighbors who as the boss does. You'll get better 
are ,trymg to conc.entrate. . service it yuu learn to give your 

It s not a good Idea to tap wlth orders with a smile. 
your pencil wh~le you think either. A pleasant manner gets.to be ' 
Or to drum With your fingers on n hobit, j( you practice it often. 
the desk. Or rock back and forth And it pays hond me dividends. 
on a squeaky chair. ThOse little 
nOises can play havoc with some
one's irain of thougbt. 

If you are one of thosc people 
who are inclin d to tn1k about 
your work whi le you al'e working 
-or jU~ t inclined t(J talk-stifle 
the impulse .. Other people Efre try
ing to work' while your chatter is 
going on- and nobOdy really cares 
what you are doing except you and 
the boss. 

And finally dort't hold up other 
people's work because you can't 
make decisiOns. One of the busiest 
women in New Yorl( soys she is 
able to get a lot done because she 
decid~ evetything as it is pre
sented. ·Never puts anyth!n, off. 
She says she averages lIS many 
riKht decisions .I:>Y thrit /!ystem as 
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Marjorie June Campbell Married JulV 31 
10 Corp. Richard Arvidson in California 

YANKS MOVE IN ON RENDOVA TO OUST JAPANESE Former Students- Joseph Shimon 
Reported Dead In a double ring ceremony Mar

rie June Campbell, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. P. F . Campbell, 529 

S. Clinton street, became the bride 
If Corp. Richard S. Arvidson, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Arvidson 
01 Des Moines, in the Sl. Thomas 
Muinas ' church at Palo Alto, 
Calif., July 31 at 6:30 p. m. The 
aev. Andrew J. Carroll officiated. 

Zola M. Samuelson of Des 
)lolnes served as a It;endan L for the 
bride. Corp. Richard Crum was 
le.!t man. 

The bride wore a street-length 
lovelly crepe styled with a fitted 
-,>1'80 and gathered skirt. Her white 
leathered hat was trimmed with a 
blue shoulder Length veil. Other 
.cceS8ories were of bLue and white. 
She wore a white centered cycla
lien begonia corsage. 

Miss Samuelson chose a blue 
crepe gown with a fitted bodice 
and a pleated skirt .Her corsage 
was of lavender and pink swec1-
peas. 

'Put Up' 
Fruits and Juices 

At Home 

For variety and freedom (rom 
the thought of coupons of point 
arithmetic, Miss Leila FarLey, 
county extension economist, sug
gests home canned fruit juices. 
The juices can be "put up" from 
fruits that are too soft for canning 
whole provided the fruits are free 
from bruises and decay and not 
over-ripe. 

Fruits right -from the home 
place or from nearby. farms are 
best fOI' juices since freshness plays 
an important role in successful 
canning. 1'0 preserve the fruity 
taste, the juice for beverages 
shouLd be extracted from raw or 
slightly heated fruit. 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
• 

* * * 
-Former Iowa Citians I' 

* * * • Phillip C. Hotz, 18, son 01 Mr .• sloned a second lieutenant in 1942, 
Jacob J. Hotz, 320 N. Dodge he is the son of Mrs. W. P. Far-
street, recently was appointed a rell, Seattle, Wash. . 
naval aviation cadet and was 
transferred to the naval air train
ing center, Pensacola, fla., for 
intermediate flight training. 

Upon compLetion of the inten
sive course at Pensacola, Cadet 
Holz will be commissioned an 
ensign in the naval reserve or 
a second lieutenant in the marine 
corps reserve. 

Second Lieut. Dolores D. Hess, 
mess officer at the WAC detach
ment at Ft. Frances E. Warren, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., has been promot
ed to the rank of first lieutenant. 

Lieutenant Hess received her 
promotion exactly six months after 
having been commissioned third 
ofzi~pr in the womens army corps. 

Major Robert Showers, who en
teredthe service in May, 1942, has 
been assigned as commanding 
officer of a training group at the 
army air corps basic training cen
tre at Greensboro, N. C. He is the 
80n of Mrs. A. G. Showers, 423 S. 
Dubuque street. 

Second Lieut. Millard Peck Jr., 
60n of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Peck, 
136 Koser avenue, is now in the 
adjutant general's otlic.e in Balti
more, Md. Lieutenant Peck stu
died economics at the university. 

A war department telegram re
porting StaU Sergt. Joseph J. 
Shimon as having died in the north 
A!rican area July 24, has reached 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Shimon, 928 E. Davenport street. 

The telegram contained no ex
planation as to the circumstances 
of his death . Although in a letter 
to his parents several weeks ago 
Sergeant Shimon. said that he was 
at a rest camp, it is not known 
whether or not he was a patient 
Uiere. 

Accoutrement belonging to a 
German soldier, DOW on display in 
the window of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. was 
sent to his parents by Sergeant 
Shimon about three weeks ago. 

He entered the armed services in 
October, 1941. 

Surviving are his parents and 
two brothers, Francis and Vernal. 

Iowa City Clu s 
Alter Lhe ceremony the couple 

,pent their week's wedding trip 
,t PaciIic Grove, Calif. They are 
living at 7 L 1 Cowper street, Palo 
Mto, Calif. 

A graduate of St. Patrick's high 
~hool and Brown's Business col
~ge at Iowa City, Mrs. Arvidson 
"as employed for over a year at 
lite United Stales employment 
Itrvice in Des Moines. 

Apples and peaches do not give 
up their j wces readily and are not 
recommended for home canned 
beverage juice. Juices for jelly 
must be extracted from the fruit 
at boiling temperatures. That is 
so the pectin-the substance which 
makes the jelly harden-wlJl be 
in the canned juices. 

• "GREEN DRAGONS," LST landing boats thus named by the Marines because ot their colonng, move 
quietly In toward a. landlng beach on Rendova IlILand with equipment, men and supplies jammed on 
their decks. From Rendove. American arUllery shelled the Japanese airfield on Munda point, Which 
now lIalI been captured. Thia 8B IlIl official United States Navv nhoto. n "'dO".';~"." 

Lieutenant Hess entered basic 
tra .... 118 10 Des Momes in Sept
ember, 1942. After basLs training 
she attended bakers and cooks 
school and then officers candidate 

. school, from where she was grad
uated February 9. She then attend
ed mess oflicers schooL, and upon 
~'Qmpletion of that course, went 
to Fort Warren. 

Ens. Robert John Strabley is 
with the naval reserve corps in 
Miami, Fla. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy A. StrabLey, 1219 River
side drive, he studied engineering 
at the University of Iowa. 

CRmBLERS EBVlCE CLUB 
A regular meeting oC the Scrib-

Lieut. (j. g.) Emma Laymon is biers Service club will be held in 
now stationed at the navy head- the Community building Tuesday 
quarters in Washington, D. C. at 7:45 p. m. 

The bridegroom is a gradua te 
er East high school and the Amer
tan InsUtute of Business at Des 
.oines. He allended Simpson col
~ge in Indianola. Mr. ArvIdson 
• taking specialized training in 
!he army at Stanford university 
ID Palo Alto. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

SUNDAY 
Approximatcly 500 members of 

companies A and B of the army 
I lPecialized training unit returned 

to Iowa City tOday after a seven
day furlough. 

Mrs. ELsie Serup, 51, wife of 
M. C. Serup, 305 S. Lucas street, 
died yesterday afternoon in a local 
bospital aIter a Lengthy illness. 

The Seahawks lost their sixth 
consecutive game and the intra
station championship to the pre
night officers 6 to 3 yesterday 
afternoon. 
IONDAY 

• Lieut. Don Faurot, the man who 
pulled the Missouri football team 
up to the top of the Big Six, yester
day was appointed head coach of 
the 1943 gridiron squad at the 
Iowa Navy Pre - Flight school, 
I leu!. Comdr. Harvey Harman, 
athletic director, announced today. 

The Navy Seahe.wks broke a 
slx·game losing streak today 
with a 6 to 1 win over tbe 
Atwnosa Reformatory Snap
pen. 
The drill hall at the naval air 

station in Olathe, Kan., will be 
dedicated to the memory of Ens. 
Nile KinniCk, it was announced 
today. 
TUESDAY 

The slale Licensing board is here 
today, tomorrow and Thursday to 
examine lhose students who will 
romplete their work in pharmacy 
and were granted degrees at the 
July 30th Convocation. 

A total contribution of $1,750 
[rom three fraternal organizations 
and a private donor have been 
received by the city councll recrea
tion committee lor completion of 
the playground now under con
~ruction near the Iowa Clty 
lIlllory. 

Maury Kent, once head coach 
or basketball and baseball here and 
I Hawkeye six-Ictter winner be
tween L904 and 1907, has returned 
to the university as assistant in 
the physical education program for 
the 1,600 army specialized trainees. 

Three law students of the uni
versity announced today that they 
will enter practice, according to 
Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting dean 
01 the college of law. They were 
sworn in by Judge Evans Saturday 
as members ,of the bar, having 
completed their examinations held 
here in Aprll. 
WEDNESDAY 

Donald Pryor, former editor of 
The Daily Iowan, has started on 
the second part of a tour of 
America to study at first hand 
how the average American feeLs 
about the war and h Is own pros
peds in lhe post war world. 

Gardner Cowles Jr. spoke at a 
IlOIJIblned meeUng or the Kf
wanis, Rotary and Lions clubs 
1e!1lerday noon In the Hotel 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next Week) 

Union Service 
at 

St. Patrick's church 
224 E. Court street 

Tomorrow 
2 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gibbs, 529 S. 

She is the daughter of Prof. and _ _ ________ _ 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 1 Oak Ridge 
avenue. Lieutenant Laymon re
ceived her B. A. degree at Oberlin 
college, her M. A. degree at the 
New York, University, and her 
Ph. D. in psychology at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

and entered the service in 1942. 
Pfc. James Organ, a graduate 

of City high school, is a gunner 
in the field artillery at Camp 
Maxey, Tex. 

In canning fruit juices for bev
erage, wash fruit but do not soak. 
Remove pits and crush the fruit. 
Heat gently to 170 F. until soft. 
Strain through a cloth bag. Sugar I 
may be added here, but it is not I 
needed. Then heat the strained 
juices to 170 F. and pour Into hot 
jars or bottles, leaving 'AI inch 
head space. Make sure caps for 
bottles or jars provide an air
tight seal, and process in boiling 
water bath for five minutes. Store 
in a cool, dry place away from 
light. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'ReiDy, Klwanlll club-Jefferson hpteL, 12 

Lucas street, have received word 
that their son, Robert G. Gibbs 
has been promoted to pharmacist's 
mate first class. Gibbs was grad
uated from the eoLIege of phar
macy in 1940. He received his 
primary training at Great Lakes, 
Ill. and then served on the medical 
staff of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school. He was transferred to 
overseas duty in May and is now 
in the South PaCific. 

Ptc. Edward Crossett Is vlsit-
Staff Sergt. William Mathes is ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

on maneuvers in Tennes ee. In E. rossett, 611 Iowa avenue, Qnd 
the armored force, he is stationed friends In Iowa City. A graduate 
at Ft. Benning, Ga. Corp Robert of City high school, he is in the 
Mathes of the 113th cavalry is at medical co rps at Ft. Jackson, S. C. 

Mrs. Gideon Jacob, 67 
Dies in Local Hospital 

Mrs. GIdeon Jacob, 67, of Sharon 
community, died at 9 o'clock yes
terday morning in a local hospital. 
She had been ill several months. 

Born Myrtle Edith Bubell, Feb. 
3, 1876, in Cedar county, she was 
married to Mr. Jacob Jan. I, 1900 
in Iowa City. The couple had lived 
in Sharon community for 35 years. 

Surviving are her husbandj her 
mother, Mrs. William E. Dubell, 
of Iowa CitYj a son, William, of 
Iowa CitYj one daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Gubbell, of Justin, Mich ., and 
11 grandchildreq, four of whom 
were reared in Mrs. Jacob's home. 
A daughter, Edith , died in 1932. 

Time of the funeral service will 
be announced later. The body is 
at Beckman's. 

Charles Collins Leaves 
To Attend Convention 

Charles F. Collins will leave to
morrow morning for Cleveland, 
OhiO, where he will be a delegate 
to the national convention of the 
Knights of Columbus, Aug. 17, 18 
and 19. 

COllins, a past grand knight of 
Marquette Council No. 842, has 
served in all the chair offices in 
the local council and is now finan
cial secretary. 

Don Mallett to Lead 
University Sing Tonight 

Don Mallett of the office of stu
dent affairs will lead the ulliverslty 
sing to be held in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union tonight from 6 to 7 
o'clock. 

Dick Campbell and Jeanne 
Sheetz will accompany the group 
on the piano. 

to be held tomorrow in the lower 
pavilion ot City park. 
FRIDAY 

President Virgil M. Hancher is 
one of the committee members 
named to take part in the launch
ing of the liberty ship, the "Henry 
C. Wallace." 

pastor M. 
The Rev. ELmer E. Dierks, pastor 

of the First Baptist church, will 
preach on the subject, "Giants in 
the Earth," at tOday's union scrv
ice of the Methodist, Presbyterian, 
Christian, Congregational and Bap
tist churches. 

Rev. Gcoree E. Snell, ass ill tant Iowa City Lodee No.4- A. F. and 
pastor A. M.-Masonic temple, 7:30 

6:30-Low mass. : p. m. 

The service begins at 10:30. 
Martha Koel will sing a solo, "0 
Divine Redeemer" (Gounod. The 
offertory solo, "Ave Maria" (Schu
bert) will be played by W. Gibson 
Walters. Organ music, the allegro 
and andante movements of the 
"Sonata in A Minor" (Borowski ( 
and "Processional March" (Rog
ers) will be pLayed by Mrs. Doro
thy Scheldrup. 

Coralville Bible church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9:45-Sunday schooL for all ages. 

Mrs. Rudolph Messerli, superin
tendent. 

11 - Morning worship service. 
The pastor's sermon, based on the 
second chapter of Philippians, will 
be "Christ, Our Pattern of Life." 

7:30 p. m.-Evening evangelistic 
service, with the sermon, "Heart 
Trouble." 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. - Prayer 
meeting and Bible study at the 
church. 

Friday, 7 p. m. - Coralville 
Youth club. 

In the absence of the pastor dur
ing the coming week, any import
ant communication may be relayed 
through John Halvorsen, dial 2946. 

First Baptist Church . 
227 S. Clinton street 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30 - Church school, in charge 

of! Mrs. C. C. Mullinex and Mrs. 
Virgil Copeland. 

10:30 -Union service of wor
ship at the Methodist church, with 
the Rev. Mr. Dierks preaching the 
sermon. 

4 p. m. - Open house at Roger 
Williams house, 30 N. Clinton 
street for students, sel'fJice men 
and other young people. 

8-Low mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30- Low mass. 

Methodist church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. DunnlllKtoll, MinIster 
9:15-Church. school, R. L.Bal-

Lantyne, superintendent. 
10:30-Union worship service in 

which the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
of the First Baptist church will 
preach on lhe topic" Giants in the 
Earth." 

st. Paul's Lutheran UniVersLty 
church 

Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
L. C. Weurffel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday schooL with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine worship with ser
mon by the pastor, "Doing Our 
Father's Business." 

Monday, 8 p. m.- Special voters' 
meeting in the chapel meeting 
rooms. 

St. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edwa.rd W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant pa.stor 

6.30-Low mass. 
8- Low mass. 
100High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:45 a. m. 

Trinity Episcopal church 
322 E. College street 

Rev. Rlchl\rd E. McEvoy, rector 
8- Holy communion. 
10:30-Holy communion and ser

mon. 
~ p. m.-Holy communion serv

ice for cadets. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 
Tuesday, 10 a. m.-Red Cross 

group meets. 
Wednesday, 7 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 
Wednesday, 10 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 

United Gospel ChUTCh 
918 E. Fairchild street 

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Max Weir, pastor 
'122 E. College s treet 9:45- Bible school for all age 

9:45-Sunday school. groups. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Sou1." ll-Morning worship. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.- Testimonial' 7 p. m.-Young PeopLe's Victory 

meeting to which the public is league. 
invited. 8 p. m.-Evangellstic service. 
First English Lutheran ~hurch Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Prayer and 

Dubuque and Markel street 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
8:30-Morning worship, during 

praise service. 
Friday, 8 p. m.-Bible study. 
Saturday, 7 p. m.-Singspiration. 

Czech Ministers to Be 
Featured This Week 

On Morning Chapel 

Natalie L. Ellis, daughter of 

I MI'. and Mrs. J . L. Lupton of Cedar 
Rapids, was graduated from the 
womens flying detachment at 

Camp Hood, Tex. The sons of Mr'l 
and Mrs. B. O. Mathes, 115 
Sheridan avenue, they were both 
stUdents at City high school and 
joined the army in 1941. 

Avenger field, Sweetwater, Tex . Mr. and Mrs. William Organ, 
She will go· immediately Into the 1119 N. Johnson street, have re-

Czech ministers who are holding Job of serving as a non-combat . S 
their national convention at Ely, flyer for the army airforces trans- ceived word that their son, taU 
I . b t d thO k port command. Her husband, Sergt. Thomas E. Organ, has been 
o~w:he w~~rn~n!e~~~~el p~~g;ae~S Lieu!. AUI'ed R. ElIls, is also ser-I graduated from the ~epublic a1r
sponsored by the school of religion ving with the air transport com- crall school at Farmmgdale, Long 
over WSUI. mand. Pilot Ellis was a student Island, N. Y. A graduate of COII-

The Rev. Francis Pok01'Oey, old- at University high schooL. grove high school, he enlered the 
est living Czech minister, formerLy service in March, 1942. 
of Ely, will conduct tomorrow's Lieut. Russell M. Hackler, a PIc. CLarence Organ, who Is sta-
broadcast, and the Rev. Milo F'i1- student ot the University of Iowa lioned at Ft. Lewis, Wash., is I)n 
ipi of the Presbyterian Czech I in 1938, has been awarded the manuevers with the infantry in 
church in Cedar Rapids will speak silver badge designating marks- Oregon. Pdivate Organ also is a 
Tuesday. manship with the rifle. Commis- gradunte of Cosgrove high school 
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bEY are 40 millimeter ' 
anti·aircraFt conoon; produced in quantity 
for the first time in ,he U.S.A. by ChryaJer 
Corporation, aod insralled 00 6ghting .hips, 
on shore defenses, and goiog with the armies 
into action on land. 

I 

AN AMERICAN 

determined tbe tools and equipment that 
orould be required for large quantity pro
duction. 

l'be symbol or 
und Inr attach
ment is exempll
ned mo t beauti
fully In our ex
qulllite Enrare
ment Rings. 

Flnt LIjmt. Grover or the 
dental corps and his ~8lstant, 
Pfe. Arthur G. Kenley, who 
arrlvecl bere recently from Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo., will open 
a dental office for A. S. T. 1'. 
students. 

which the sacrament of Holy com- .............. l1li 
' munion will be administered. 11' 

We saw the guo for the fir.t time at the 
Frankford Arsenal 00 Jaouary 4, 1941. It bad 
never been made in large quantities. Its draw
ings aod specJfications were oot desiJlned for 
volume manufacturing methods. Our fint 
step toward making them io large numben 

A ttudy of the gun by our planning Ind 
purchasing 'peeiali." indicated th.t the mak
,n, of more man balf the parts could be .ub
contracted to other compaoies. We began It 
ooce to place orders with some 183'6 Illbcon
uaaon, located in 281 tOWQJ in 30 lUtes. 

and bron2Cl, saviog 50,000 pounds of precious 
brlUS per month. 

We formed the guolight pla,e from po .... 
dered met.l This was faster, SIIving not 001, 
machine time but material, too. 

Three R. O. T. C. seniors Ln the 
college of pharmacy have com
pleted three days of state board 
examinations and will leave on a 
short furlough before reporting 
here for reassignment. 

9:30-Sunday school. 
The church council will meet 

immediately following Sun day 
school. 

Wednesday afternoon and ven
ing-The annual congregational 
picnic, sponsored by the Ladies' 
guild. A pot luck supper will be 
served at 6:30 p. m. The place of 
the picnic wi! be announced. 

St. Mary's church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

ASK 

s. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

\\IllS to fe·dimension every pert to meet out 
volume production requiremeots. 

On JUDe 201 1941, we were authorized to 
let up to buila the gun in two types-water
cooled, twin mounted guns for~e Navy, and 
1i.r~led, mobile mounted gwu with .iql. 
barrela for the Army. 

The two test gun. on wbich we bid beea 
1VOriling were now completed. Within ten 
days they were teated by the U.S. Army Ord
fiance Depattmellt and apprcwed. 

Plymouth, Dodae, De Soto aod Chry.ler 
plants wete ginn their _ignllletlts to IIWIU-

We made the Sash·hider from a plain steel 
tube instead of a sot id forging, saviog 
grady in time and over 50% of the materi.l 

GUll barrel drilLiilg time was cut io balf, 
., ~ . ~~J, 

ASTOIYFWM I .. ~. ~ THfSOVTH ' 
. '40AC •. 

~ 
;...:::; 

, Jellerson. 

Dr. H. McCloy, a member of the 
faculty since 1930, will be a mem
ber of the staff of nationally 
known coaches and athletic autho
rities at the Iowa High School 
AthLetic association's third annual 
summer coaching school and offi
cial's clinic, which will be held 
at the Des Moines "Y" camp at 
Boone, Aug. 16-21. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberg, 
pastor 

These Questions: 

To help speed this work, one of the gunl 
was promptly shipped 10 UI at Detroit with 
the exi~ting drawings and specifications for 
its more thall 1500 parts. When tbe gun ar
rived ir was taken apart and studied piece by 
piece to determine how each part could best 
be made. At tbe same time our engineen aod 
draftsmen began the new drawings Ind .peci
ficatioos for all the paru. 

C4HN0M- ' 
.nd rifle grooving was reduced from .ix 
hours to forty·live minutes. Many other time 
and material SIIviof mon-cu" were worked 
out as gun production moved ahead. 

A letter commending Ens. Har
vey Boysen for the courageous 
performance of his duties during 
the recent Sicilian invasion was 
received yestcrday by his wife, 
who is medical supervisor at Unl-
ve?ity hospital. . 

W¥Lter B. Garwood, 324 E. 
ChU/'l)b street, has been assigned 
to duty with the Iowa City fire 
department to take the place of 
Gilbert Capps, who is serving in 
Ihe navy. 
THVIl8DAY 

Two Informal dances are planned 
ror August by sur freshmen. The 
[ir&t Is scheduled for tomorrow 
night and ' the second for Aug. 20. 

The county employees have 
n,med COlch Francis W. Sueppel 
as their ba~eba \I mentor. . 

Children of Iowa City wlLl be 
the lUeats of the junior chamber 
of commerce at an all-day plcrlic 

Prof. W. G. EversoLe of the 
chemistry department has obtained 
a leave of absence to do war re-

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Third mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11 :30-Student's mass. 
Daily masses at chut'ch at 7:30 

a. m ., at chapel at 6:30 p. m. 

search work with the Linde Air Zion Luthera~ church 
Products company, Buffalo, N. Y. Johnlon and Bloominl'ton streets 

Five new teachers have been A. C. Proehl, pastor 
approved br the local school board 9:15-S)Jnday school. 
for positions this fall. 9:30-Bible class. 

The funeral service for Mrs. 10:30-Divine service. The' pas-
Mary E. Spivey of Tiffin was held tor will speak on "Adventurous 
this atternoon at 4 o'clock at the Faith." 
Oathout tuneral chapel. 2-Divine service at St. John's 
SATURDAY Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman has 4-Lutheran picniC for young 
been appOinted in the school ofl people. • 
reliilon until Rabbi Morris N. Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Silver 
Kertzer's return. lea in the ChUl'ch parlors, 

Is it still possible to obtain 
crop insurance on this sea
son's crops? 

Why is automObile accident 
insurance as necessary now 
since there is less traffic? 

How much does insurance 
against theft of watches and 
other personal effects cost? 

011 AJl7 
INoranee Problem 

Consult 8. T. MorriloD 

s. T. Morrison 
& CO. 

Z'3~ Bait Wuhlua10Jl Street 
Telepboae Mit 

On February 3, came an order from the 

U. S. Navy 10 build a pair of test guQJ at 
once. As ... ork on these lint two gun. ad
vanced, out' technic.ians and production spe
ci.lists continued their effortS toward simpli
lication of cOQP"'q:.inn and assembly. and 

II' 0.1 4HD TIUCIC I 
~DUCT1OH 

i>lfTHOO$ 

1.ct1lfe certain parts of the guM that were 
best auited to their facilities. 

A. gun prodncrion go« under way the q. 
perience pined in yean of car and truck 
awoductioo, and the cooperation of Army and 
Na'VY en,ineen, .ided us in developin, ~u
facauing sbon-cuts wbich Ayed much tUne, 
material and use of uaacbine tools. 

One part formerl, machined from solid 
bUll was chanpcl to a combin.tion of steel 

The care and precision witb whicb each 
part is made enables U$ 10 put the guns 
together in one·thirtieth the timf requ ired 
before we applied quantity productioa 
metboda. * * 
fro", ,h. South PlI&i~c c._ • thrilli",."io. 
"Ot?, "'/HWI,tJ by ,h. I"C~"I;". Dill;'io", 
U. S. NIff11. A /i". A",.,.i"", bllltl.shifJ, "lui". 
the co".~ of c.pt';" Tho",#s LAi,h 
G.ch, ita 30 ",i"ut~s of swift, J,,,J.J, .ctiOtJ, 
'mrO,H 32 /./llorp"o ~,s __ y with 
40 "."., ...ui"';rc,../J gil",. 
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PACE FOUR 

Zuber Allows 2 Hils as Yanks Seahawk 6ridders 
• Inaugurate Practice 

·(0 quer Sf. t DIS Browns, 2.-1 Tomorrow Afternoon 
Victory Gives New Yorkers Margin in Ninth 

COhsecutive Series; EHen Collects 
Eleventh Homer of Year 

T. LO I (AP )-Bill Zuber ' two·hit pitclling and Nick 
Etten's hitting goa" tIle league·leading New York Yankees u 2 
to 1 victory over the Brown y terday, a triumph that marked 
the ninth h'aight , erie. the Yank. ha\'e won. 

Jn chalking up his fourth traight victory Zubel' was touched 
for ingl by V rue Steph ns and DOll Uutteridge in th . econd 
and third innin,g and would have hurled a . butout, but for two 
errors by Ken ears and Frank ro etn following Qutteridge" 
hit in the third. Zuber hurled no-hit ball in th la~t six innil1g' , 
altbough he i ued five ba e on ball . . 

Etten's 11th homer of the eason and his ]3th consecutive 
extra base clout put the Yanks ahead in the eeond. the Browns 

ied it in til third on Gntt r
idg 's . ingle, ar:' wild throw 

! a utteridg . tol second and 
Crosetti's muff of Harlond Clifl's 
grounder. 

Faurot, 7 Assistants 
Will Guide Navy 11 
burlng 1943 Season 

Varsity football practice begins 
at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
t 0 In 0 r row afternoon under a 
coaching staff including the na
tion's foremost assemblag'e of tu
toring talents-Lieut. Don Faurot 
and a star-studded colJec~ion of 
seven assistants. 

F'aurot arrived at t he bnse 
:\hursday and in the past three 
days has been workina on the pri
mary stages of moulding an eleven 
cOinparablt! to the 1942 squad, 
Which was re·garded as one of the 
country's leading teams until mid
seasolt graduation dJ:,.ained off the 

The Yanks arid Browns were nucleus of the sleam-rolling ag
tied 1-1 going into the seventh gregatibn. 

. ~ TH ! D A it Y lOW A N, IO 'W A e I T Y, lOW A . 
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NEARING THE END By Jack Sords Senators Stage 
Rally -10 Defeat 
Detroit, 7 to 4 

Mickey Vernon's Hit 
Drives in Deciding 
Run; Series Split 

Philadelphian 
Women's Golf 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Dorothy 
Germain, 19"year-old playground 
superviser from Philadelphia, Pa., 
who because of a drouth of golf
ing activity in the east decided to 
keep her WQods and irons hot In 
this summer's Women's Western 
Golf association tournament, yes
terday won the W. W. G. A.'s ama
teur championship. 

Becoming the first eastern cham
pion in the history of this 43-
year-old amateur event, Miss 
Germaln defeated Mary Agnes 
Wall of Menominee, Mfch., 5 and 4, 
over the 36-hole championship 
roule ot the Evanston golf club. 

For Miss Wall, 24-year-Old vet
eran of seven summers in the 
Wom~n's Weslern wars, the loss 
was a big di!appointment, especi
ally since she was right in tM 
scrap up to the start of the final 
nine hole round. Two years aio 
sbe also was a :finalist in this 
meet, only to lose to Mrs. RU5SEill 
Mann of Omaha, Neb. 

Betty JamelMtn's crown 

Chisol Whip 
Boslon by 2-0 

Thornton Lee Earns 
First Victory Since 
July 4, Allows 3 Hill 

CHICAGO (AP)- Blg Thornton 
Let!, the Chicago White Sox s~ith. 

paw who hadn't won a game sblce 
July 4, snapped back into the win 
column yesterday when he held 
the Boston Red Sox to three slnp 
fbI' II 2-0 victory. Luke Applin 
doubled in both Chicago runs 0 

Yank Terry in the third Inning 
cashing singles by Thurman Tuc 
er and Guy Curtright. 

Boston Braves 
Nip Chicago 
By 3-2 Score 

when Bob Muncrief walked Etten. The new coach comes fresh 
. Sears followed wi~h a single to from indoctrination training at I 

nght, Elten stop.p~ng at second. I Chapel Hill, N. C., along with Iowa 
Joe Gordon sacfltlced both run- state's 1942 line coach, Lieut. (j.g.) 
ners along and Etten scored the Doug Kerr who will serve in the 

BOSTON (AP) -The Boston winning run on Johnny Lindell's same capa~ity with the Seaha,wks. 

DETROIT (AP)-The Washing
ton Senators staged a three-run 
rally in the ninth inning yesterday 
to defeat the Detroit Tigers, 7 to 
4, for an even break in the four 
game series. Mickey Vernon drove 
in the winning run, and Jake 
Powell knocked in four runs. 

Miss Germain took oVer the 
crown laid aside by the 1942 Boston AB R H PO 

champion, Betty Jameson of San L. Newsome, 3b ........ 3 0 0 2 
Antonio, Tex., who was unable to Lupien, 1b .................. 3 0 0 8 
defend. Metkovich, cf .. .......... 4 0 1 1 

Braves went into fifth place yes
terday as they made it four in a 
row by beating the Chicago Cubs 
3 to 2. 

Chlcaro AB R H PO A , 

inlield out. Before entering the navy, Faur-
New York AB R H PO A ot injected blood into the anemic 

foolball situation at Missouri and 
C~'osetti, ss ................ 4 0 2 2 3 developed a string of teams there 
Metheny, rf .............. 2 0 2 1 0 that won 50 ,ames, lost 21 and 
Johnson, 3b .............. 4 0 1 1 2 tied five. Dudng his tenure at the 
Keller, If .................. 4 0 0 7 0 helm he piloted two outfits into 

Hack, 3b .................... 2 
Marlin, 2b ................ 4 

Etlen, 1 b ................. .4 0 0 7 0 bOWl games. ' 
~ ~ ~ ~ Sears, c ..................... .4 0 2 4 1 The 40-year-old mentor was 
o 0 10 3 Gordon, 2b ................ 3 0 1 2 3 graduated from Missou~i in 1925 Cavarretta, Ib ........ 4 

Nicholson, rf ............ 4 
Dallessandro, If ...... 3 

L d I f 3 0 0 2 0 after hauling down maJor letters 
1 1 0 0 in e I, c ................ in football, basketball and base-o 0 1 0 Zuber, p .................... 4 0 0 0 0 f ' h' . t 

Lowrey, cf .... .. .......... 3 
McCullough, c .......... 3 

_ ____ ball. His Irst coac lUg aSSlgnmen 
o 0 : ~ Totals .......... ............ 31 2 9 27 10 was at Nor the a s t Teachers1 1 2 KirkesviUe, Mo., where his team 

Slanky, S8 ................ 3 
Hanyzewski, p ........ 2 

o 1 3 2 St. Louis AB It H PO A won seven M. 1. A. A. conference o 0 1 1 
Novikof! • ................ 1 o 1 0 0 
Prim, p ................ ...... 0 o 0 0 1 

Totals ..... _ .......... ..... 29 2 6 24 12 
• Batled lor Hanyzewski in 8th . 
Boston AB R 1I PO A 

Ryan, 2b ................... 2 2 0 0 4 
Holmes. cf ................ 4 0 2 1 (5 

Workman, rf ............ 3 0 1 3 1 
Nieman, If ................ 4 0 0 1 0 
Klultz, c ................... .4 0 1 3 2 
Farrell, Ib ............... .4 0 0 14 0 
Wietelmann, ss ........ 4 0 3 5 2 
Heltzel , 3b ................ 4 0 3 5 2 
Salvo, p ............. ....... 4 1 1 0 6 

Totals ...................... 33 3 9 27 16 
Chicago ................ 010 010 000-2 
Boston .................. 001 020 00x- 3 
Er rors-Cavarretta. Runs batted 

in-NiCholson, Stanky, Holmes 2, 
Workman. Two base hit-Work
man. Home run- Nicholson. Stolen 
base - McCullough. Sacrifice
Ryan. Double play-Salvo, Wielel
mann and Farrell ; Ryan, Wietel
mann and Farrell. 

Gulteridge, 2b ........ 3 
Clift, 3b .................... 2 
McQuinn, Ib .......... ..4 

114 
o 0 0 
o 0 10 
002 
o 1 0 
000 
o 0 3 
008 

crowns in nine years. 
5 Under Faurot, Northeast Teach-
2 ers compiled a winning streak of 
o 26 consecutive games. When hE: 

Laabs, cf ................... 2 
Stephens, lf ............ ..4 

o took over head coaching chores at 
o Missouri, he succeeded Frank Ca-

Chartnk, rf ................ 3 
Christman, S5 .......... 3 

o rldeo, former assistant coach at 
5 Iowa. 

Hayes, c .................... 3 
Muncrief, p .............. 2 
ZariJla • .................... 1 
Caster, p .................... 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o In addition to Kerr, the Sea
l hawk forward wall will be coached 
o bt' Lieut. (j.g.) Jim Tatum, dean 
1 of foolball at North Carolina, 

Totals ...................... 27 1 2 2'1 14 
• Batted for Muncrief in 7th 

New York ............ 010 000 100-2 
St. Louis .............. 001 000 000-1 
Errors-Sears, Crosetti. Runs 

batled in-Etlen, Lindell. Two 
base hit- Crosetti. Home run
Elten. Stolen base-Gutteridge. 
Sacrifices-CIif t, Gordon, Christ
man, Metheny. Double plays
Clift, Gutteridge and McQuinn; 
Christman, Gulteridge and Mc 
QuJnn. Left on bases-New York 
7, St. Louis 6. Base$ on balls
Zuber 5, Muncrief 2, Caster 1. 
Strikeouts-Zuber I, Muncrief 6, 
Caster 1. Hits-off Mlmcriet 7 in 
7; Caster 2 in 2. Losing pitcher 
- Muncrief. 

where he gained recognition as all
Southern conference as tackle dur
ing his playing career and later 
piloted the Tarheels to supremacy 
of the southern gridiron ranks, 

Rounding out the line coaching 
dep-artment is Lieut. Elmer Holm, 
former all-Big Six guard and line 
coach at Nebraska. 

The Sailor backfield will be in 
the capable hands of Lieut. Larry 
(Moon) Mullins, Notre 'Dame back 
of the Rockne era and former 
coach at St. Ambrose college in 
Davenport; Lieut. Lloyd Peterson, 
ifarmer Minnesota fullback and 
head of the football instruction 
de par t men t at the pre-flight 
school; and Lieut. (j.g.) Tommy 
Heardon, whose exploits as Notre 

Chubby 15-Year -Old Dayton High School Girl 
Has That Professional Touth With Hbrses 

Dame halfback took him into pro
fessional competi tion with the 
Green Bay Packers. 

Special a.ttention will be given 
to ends. For this purpose Faurot 
will use form r all-Big Ten quar
terback for Min n e sot a, Ens. 
Charles (Bud) Wilkinson. Wilkin
son's playing days date back to 
1936. He was assistant coach dur
ing the 1942 campaign. 

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - The 
hard boots on the backstretch out 
at the county fairgrounds track are 
arching their eyebrows at a 15-
year-old Dayton girl who handles 
pacers and trotters with a pro
fessional touch. 

Chubby ,Gloria Hatfield's boss, 
Bob Seabrook, says the girl has 
a firm hand and a :tine judge of 
pace and predicts it will only be 
a matter of two or three years 
before she will be driving with 
the best of them. 

Gloria, who lives with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hatfield, 
and plans to enter Wilbur Wright 
high school this fall. started train
ing horses pretty much by accident. 

Sbe struck up a conversation 
with Seabrook. at the falrK!'oundli 
last summer. Already horsemen. 
s u f fer in.. from Bhortare of 
drivers and handlers, bad started 
hlrl'n .. YOUlICsters and Sea-brook 
Invited Gloria to help him. She 
did. trudrinr throurh snow and 
Slush all last winter to help out. 
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This spring Seabrook allowed 
her to take over the training and 
handling of Wintonia, a seven
year-old stallion. Twice a week 
she works him out, and each day 
she brushes, feeds and walks the 
pacer. 

Gloria is so smi tten with the 
horses that she has begun saving 

Georgie Drum, 
her spending money to buy a ' 7 1 
trotter of her own, and she has _ 
her eyes on a sorrel mare in the Shot, Wins 

Sheridan 'Cap 
Seabrook stable. 

One of the thlnl'S that helps 
Gloria Is her weicht. Seabrooks 
explained that recently .. trot
ter ran away wtth a. 12-year 
old boy, but Olorla, with her 
strenrth and 189 poundll, could 
have pulled him to a. qulek stop. 

Despite her love for horses, 
Gloria contends that driving them 
is work, "harder work than wash
ing dishes." But it gets plenty of 
results, she said. "I have worked 
off 20 pounds in recent months 
and I will probably lose much 
more." 

CHIC AGO (AP) -GeOrtie 
Drum, a $700 plater last seasoh, 
defeated the 3-5 favorite, Anti
climaX', in the $10,000 Sheridan 
handicap lit Washington park yes
terday at odd!! 01 7 to 1, 

This 4-year-old son 01 the ob
scure stre Black Forest char,ed 
up to Anticlimax, owned by Hal 
Price Hea4ley of Lexington, Ky., 
at the head of the stretch and 
came on to win by a length. Anti
climax huhg on to finish second, 
with Louis B. Mayer's Blue Pen
nant finlshing third, six lengths 
behind Anticlimax. 

This was by far the . richest 
~ke Georlie Drum h'ad ever 
won. He dmpaigned at lJongticres, 
A track near Seattle, WaSh., last 
season and woii only $'r5iJ. Yes
!'er-day he Jliclted up a p~rse of 
$7,750 and returned t 17,20, $5.20 
and $2.80. Pri~es on Anticlimax 
were '2.80 and ~2.20. Blue Pen
nant paid '2.60 to show. The time 
fOr the mile and a furlong over 
a dull track was 1:51 4/5. 

The winner, which had been 
running in cheap allowance races 
at Washington park, was rmrved 
e4r1y by jockey Freddie Smith. 
Blue Pertnant rushed to th! early 
lead, but Antiellmax, top weighed 
at l20 pounds, rushed to the front 
h1Ilf wa, down ttie baekstre(ch. 

madin, lntb tM bend far flom'!! 
Geof'lle D"rum passed u]i BI~ 
Pehnlli;t and went aft& Antieli
max. After a brief tussle Georgie 
Brum, carrying 106 pounds, drew 
ollt. 

The Library of Congress con
ains more tMn 8,000,000 books 

and phamphletsj 1,451,"& maps 
and c~arts. 

, 

ABRHPOA 

Case, rf... ................... 3 2 2 5 0 
Vernon, Ib .................. 11 2 1 10 0 
Powell, cf... ................. 5 0 2 1 0 
Spence, cf... ................. O 0 0 0 0 
Johnson, If ................ 5 2 1 1 0 
Priddy, 2b .................. 3 0 1 4 3 
Clary, 3b .................... 4 0 0 0 1 
Sullivan, ss ................ 4 0 1 1 6 
Giuliani, c ..... .. ............ 3 1 1 5 0 
Carrasquel, p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 
Wynn, p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ .. ... .... . 15 'I • 27 11 

Detroit AB R R PO A 

Cramer cL .... .. .. .. .. .... 5 0 1 0 0 

Jockey Georgie Woolf Just Leis 
Horses Run, Rides 10 Success 

Hoover, ss ................. .4 0 0 3 1 
Radcntf· .................... 1 0 () 0 0 
Wakefield, IL ........... 4 0 S 4 0 
York, 1b ...................... (J () 0 5 I 
Higgins, 3b .................. 5 1 1 0 Q 
Harris, rf.. .. ................ 2 2 2 1 0 
Bloodworth, 2b .......... 4 0 0 2 2 
Richards, c .................. 4 0 1 12 2 
NewhouseI', p ............ 3 1 1 0 3 

I 

NEW YORK (AP)- Give a man season. His total purse winnings Totals ....... ............... 35 4 9 21 9 
a horse he can ride. Or beUer 
still, give a horse to Georgie Woolf, 
and you can rest assured the Ice
man will bring him in front if tbe 
nag is ready and he's running in 
an important stake race. 

Woolf was the leading stake 
winning jockey in America last 

Missouri Requests 
Permission 10 Drop 
From Big 6 Loop 

was $426,425. Eddie Arcaro led in 
the amount of money won with 
$481,949 but Arcaro amassed his 
total in all kinds of events where
as Woolf a c c e pte d very few 
mounts outside stakes. Arcoro, 
incidentally, may be granted a li
cense to ride next year . He still 
is on the suspended list for va-
rious rule infractions. 

Arcaro never knew when to 
ride Shut Out, last year's Ken
tucky Derby winner, or Devil 
Diver, the two best horses in the 
Greentree Stable. Just before the 
1942 Der tJ.y he said Devil Diver 
was the horse but Shut Out won 
the race. 

Woolf has h ad the same trou-

• Batted for Hoover in 9th. 
Washington .............. 010 120 003-7 
Detroit ...................... 010 102 000-4 

Errors-Priddy, Harris 2, Blood
worth, Higgins, Wakefield. Runs 
batted in- Giuliani, S u II i van, 
[powell 4, Vernon" Richards 2, 
Newhouser, Cramer. Two base 
hits-Johnson, Case. Three base 
hit- Cramer. Stolen bases-Case, 
Harris, Wakefield. Sacrifices
Wynn, York. Double plays-Sulli
van, Priddy and Vernon 2; Blood
worth, Hoover and York. Lett on 
bases-Washington 8; Detroit 10. r 
Bases on balls-Carrasquel 4, 
Wynn I , Newhouser 11. Hits-off 
Can'a:squel 8 in 6 innings (none 
out in 7th); Wynn 1 in 3. 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-Mis- ble. Recently he went after his 
souri , the Big Six conference foot- second straight Brooklyn Handi
ball champion whose coach, Don cap at Aqueduct-he won aboard 
Faurot, will pilot the Iowa Sea- WhirlaWay last season. This time' 

Winning pitcher- Wynn. 
Umpires-Summers and Rue. 
Time-2:22. 
Attendance-5,325 (paid). 

hawks this season, has requested he was up on Shut Out and Devil I =t ========:::;~=== 
to be dropped l rom the Great Diver was in the same race. I LEAGUE 
Lakes' grid schedule because of "Wish I knew which Is the MAJOR 
lack of playing material. best horse," said the S3·year-

ini!o~ib~ilr:~!~~', i~~~~:xsLi~~\~ ~~ast v~::::\ ~:: w~:n~a::i I STANDINGS 
Comdr. J. Russell Cook. Great Out he was fighting to run. You 
Lakes athletic officer, that "95 know I've never been beaten 
percent of our squad will be com- on Devil Diver, though .. - .. won American League 
posed of 16 and 17-year-old high with h1m In three stakes. It W L 
school boys," and that the caliber sllre Is a powerful entry. But New York .............. 64 39 
of material would be so uneven Shut Out seems back in form." Cleveland .. ............ 54 46 
ttat "such a game would be just But the Iceman, a nom de Washington .. .......... 57 51 
a practice scrimmage for you." plume given him because ot his Chicago ..... ........ .. ... 54 50 

The Blue Jackets are seeking coolness in judging pace, was D t ·t 52 50 
an opponent to replace Missouri wrong. Devil Diver won easily e 1'01 i .. ·· ...... · .. · ··· .. Boston ................... . 50 55 
on Oct. 23, and also opponents I and Shut Out finished up the st. Louis ............ _ .. 45 57 
for Oct. 2 and .N~v. 6, dates left track.. Philadelphia ......... .40 66 

Pct. 
.621 
.529 
. 528 
.519 
.510 
.476 
.441 
.377 

open when MIChigan State de_, A week later, Just for a change,· . Yesterday's Resal~ 
cided to abandon i~tercollegiate he rode the Devil in the stars Ch'cago 2 Boston 0 
athletics tor the duratIon. and Stripes Handicap at Wash- Cl~vt!land ' 12 Philadelphia 9 

ington Park while Shut Out :vas New York 2 ' St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati Reds Take du'e to run in New England. Fifth Waihin,ton 7, Detroit 4 

a· t.l E d fT' B'II was the best he could do and the National Learue Otn n SO Win I Devil Di:,er-~ool~ duo had failed W L 
With Braoklyn 'Bums' forI thhe first bmledtn

t 
flkour races. If SI. Louis ............... . 68 34 

Pct. 
.667 
.5Sg 
.533 
.509 
.470 
.463 
.452 
.375 

BROOKLYN (AP) -'E 1 m ~tt' 
Riddle and Bucky Walters pitched 
and batted the Cincinnati Reds to 
a double win over the · Dodgers 
yesterday, 9 to 2 and 4 to 3. 

Riddle won his 15th game in 
the opener and his single with 
the bases full in the sixth inning 
climaxed a four-run uprising and 
drove in what proved to be the 
winning runs. 

Walters drove in two runs in 
the nightcap, one on a ninth in
ning double that broke a 2-2 tie. 

on y orses cou a. p·tt b h 56 49 
But Georgie does not get I s urg .... ........ , 

flustered about such tblngs. "It's Cinclimati ............. . 56 45~ 
racing luck," he said, "and al Brooklyn ... , .. ... .. ..... 4574 53 
for my success as a judre of I Boston. .. .. ; ............. .. 
pace, well I just let my horse Ph~adelphla .. ........ 50 58 
run until he bits hIs namral Chicago .................. 47 57 
stride.' New York .............. 39 65 
Woolf, who in 1935 brought Yesterd.y's RMUHs 

Azucar home first in the $108400 Cincinnati 9, 4; Brooklyn 2, 3. 
Santa Anita Handicap richest PittsbUrgh 8, 2; Phi~adtHphia 2, 
race ever run in the world-has 1 
no des igns on retiring unless, of \ St. Louis II, 0; New York I, 8 
course, his weight interferes. Boston 3, Chicago 2 
Right now he's 115 poullds, one 
of the main reasons he seldom is Carc(s, Giants Split 
seen on two-year-olds or in over- NEW YORK (AP)-Cliff Mel-
night allowance races. ton shut out the st. Louis Cardi-

Ranks ~th Sande 
A glance at Woolf's record in- nals on eight hits yesterday to 

dicates he b~!longs right beside give the Gian~s an 8 to 0 victory 
Earl Sande when it comes to and a split ot a duublehell:der. 
mIming great riders. Sande won The Cards took the opener, 11 to 
$569,394 in stakes and purses in 1. 
1923 but he won over $244,000 ot 
it on a horse called Zev and was 
able to accept mounts in 430 
races of which 122 wein. In 1923 
Sande rode Zev 13 times, winning 
11. In 1942 Woolf had 263 mounts, 
won with 56 and was unplaced 
121 times. 

Woolf has no Zev this year, or 
even Whilaway for that matter. 
Last year he clicked with Mr. 
Long Tall in the Massachusetts 
'Cap, Narragansett Special 
Jockey Club Gold Cup, Washing
ton 'Cap at Laurel and the Pim-

:z---S T RAN D-----, 
NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

tiiJiiiiiiF 

lil;O Special besides the Brooklyn ........ ---,.-·Clt-Illl •• .....:.. ___ ,.. 
These wins brougtlt $134,500 to 
Calumet Farm and a tidy sum tQ 

Woolf. It helped make him one lli:iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ of turf's ricl1est riders. 

At no time up to the final blow- Doetr, 2b .................... 4 0 1 2 
off on the la!st five holes did either F'ox, r£... ..................... 4 0 0 2 
player hold more than a two-up Partee, c .................... 3 0 1 3 
lead yesterday. Miss Germain had Culberson, If ..... / ........ 3 0 0 3 
that much of an advantage at one Lake, ss ...................... 3 0 0 2 
time during the first nine 01 the Terry , p ...................... l 0 0 I 
morning round, but the two girls Cronin. . ................... 1 0 0 0 
came to the tUrn all even. I t 'Ryba, p ........................ O 0 0 0 

Never ahead during the 1 rs ____ _ 
nine" Miss ~all had he~ t~n on Totals ...................... 29 0 3 %4 I 
the second nme, tWlce gomg IIlto a • Batted for Terry in 8th. 
ot\e-u)J lead only to have Miss 
Germain overtake her. But she 
won the 18th hole and went to 
lu'nch with a one~up margin. 

Out.r oinJ Nine 
On the outgoing nine of the af

ternoon tour, Miss G e r m a i n 
evened things at the 20th, went 
one up at the 21st, saw the match 
squared at the 23rd and regained 
the one-up edge at the 24th. She 
made' it two-up at the 26th but 
dropped the 27th to Miss Wall to 
lead one-up going into the back 
nine. 

Then she quickly punched out 
a par four , a birdie four and a par 
three on the 28th, 29th and 30th as 
Miss Wall was one over these fig
ures, and Miss Germain led, four
up. She halved the 31st and then 
won the 32nd hole with a par four 
to Miss Wall 's five lo clinch the 
match. 

Rules Are Out-

To Golfer 
Past Fifty .. .. .. 
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)- Think 

about a golf tournament where 
you can qualify by just estimating 
your score. 

If the weather isn't suitable you 
can give the officials a rough idea 
of what you would have shot and 
that's that. 

It's the annual Trl-State !fen
ior touTnament which Amarillo 
has been holdlnr for nine years 
now. 

If a man is at least 50 years 
old-he has to be at the half
century mark to belona' to the 
assoelaUot1-be's as .. 00II as 
qualified . 
For instance, in this year's 

tournament rain bogged the quali
fying round. The golfers just went 
out and shot a little then came in 
and reported or estimated th'e!r 
S"cores and the varioU8 flights were 
constructed 01'1 "those facts IIhd 
figures. 

Take H. E. Winter of Marshall
town, Iowa. He's 79 yeus old. He 
came so far for the tournament 
they told him not to go out in the 
bad weather to qualify. They just 

Chicaro AB R H PO , 

Moses, 1'1... ................. 3 0 0 5 t 
Tucker, cf .. , .............. .4 1 2 3 
CurtTight, IL ............ .4 I 2 I 
Appling, ss ................ 4 0 2 2 
Hodgin, 3b .................. 3 0 0 2 
Webb, 2b .................... 3 0 1 1 
Kuhel, 1b .................... 2 0 0 10 
Turner, c .................... 3 0 0 3 
Lee, p ............. ; ............ 3 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 29 2 7 27 11 , 
Bo~ton ....................... 000 000 ODE 
ChIcago .............. ...... 002 000 OOx-

El'rors-Turner, Lee. Runs bat .1 

ted in- Appling 2. Two base hi 
Appling. Stolen bases-Tucker 
Curtrigh t. Sacrifice-Lupien. Dou 
ble plays- Doerr and Lupien; Ap 
pling an Turner; Appling, Web 
and Kuhel. Left on bases-Bosto 
5; Chicago 5. Bases on balls-T~rr~ , 
1; Ryba 1; Lee 2. Strikeouls
Terry 3; Lee 2. Hits-off Terry ~ 
in 7 innings; Ryba 1 in 1. Balk- _ 

I
· Terry. 

Losillg pitcher- Terry. 
Umpires-Grieve and McGowan 

, Time-1:41. 
Attendance-3 ,64 7. 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

Battlnr 
(Three Leaders tn Each Learue) " 
Player, 0 AB R H Pe~ , 

Club 
Musial, 106 422 73 150 .356 

Cardinals 
Appling, 104 439 62 143 .337 

White Sox 
Wakef'ld, 103 439 62 143 .326 • 

Tigers 
Herman, 107 406 51 132 .325 

Dodgers 
W. Cooper, 81 299 35 

Car dinals 
Curtright, 87 98 47 

White Sox 
Runs Batted In 
National Leuue 

94 .3141 

92 .314 

Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 82 , 
Elliott, Pirates .............................. 72 
Herman, Dodgers .......................... 69 

American Lea .. ue 
Etten, YlInkees ............................. .7 • • 
York, Tigers .................................. 71 
Johnson , Yankees .......................... 68 .. 

estimated he shot 85. There was 1ft - ft T W' 
no ohe who could proV!I he DClncro eam 1M 
couldn't have done it. I Region Consolation Titt. I 

There were nine men In the 
tournament over .,t yeats old, ST. PAUL (AP)-The BartctPft, I 

Jleaited. by Elmer W\ftJ\ oj Plab\- Iowa, team won the consolation 
view, Tex., wb~ was n. TII~y title of the American Legion re
all r ot special prizes rer.nII\!h gional junior basel:)all tournament 
of what their scores were or yesterday by drubbing Fal1O, 
were estimated at. Belnr over N. D., 8-1 . 
'70 was enourh for reeof1\ttlon. Bancroft's 15-year-old John HiD 

They're just a bunch of quiet allowed but two hits in sevell 
guys who want to play golf with irmings. He pitched no-hit ball thl 
opponents their OWn size. More first ix inni nis and fanned niDf 
than anythini they don't want batters. 
any young squirt beating them iliiii' iiiiiiiiiii~iiiia;iii~ii' 
arol,1nd, the course, 
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Kosfelanefz Reveals 
Newer Radio Methods 

Scorns Microphones 
Besides Instruments 
For Rich Tone Effects 

, 
By JOHN SELB~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-Like it or 
not, Andre Kostelanetz i~, k nown 
wherever the ether penetra tes as 
the man with the 'gooey orchestra~ 
tions. 'No orchestra sounds qu ite 
as "rich" as Kostelanetz's, and this 
is by design. 

"Kosty' does it with mik s as 
well as arrangements. You need 
1\0\ drop a hat to get him goin, 
on the malter, either. 

You go up to his duplex apart
ment on east 57th street, and are 
dropped at the top 1100r. Why, 
nobody knows, but the elevator 
never stops on the living room 
level. 

You emerge on a balcony, which 
on this particular dny is occupied 
by a sola, some chairs, an open 
suitcase and a collection of 
Kosty's socks and shirts. He is 
leav ing in a hurry for Philadelphia, 
or somewhere. 

Then you go down a 1ligbt 01 
back-breaking stairs that nre nar
row and winding, and emerge 
suddenly in the vast, two-story 
living room that houses Kosty and 
his wife Lily Pons, the parrot and 
such other pets as may be in town 
from their country place of Silver
mine, near Norwalk, Conn. Only 
now the room is a mere ghost of 
itseJi-everything, even the pic
tures, are covered with white dust 
protectors. 

t 2 Years Old 

NAVY DIVE-BOMBER RAIDS 'JAP-HELD ~REKATA"'BAY 

TAKlN FROM A NAVY DIVE BOMBrR, this picture gives a bomber's view of his target-Jap-held Rekata 
bay in the Solomons. Splashes in the water near shore mark where bombs have exploded during the 
raid, one of many' made recently on the enemy base .. Official U. S. Navy photo. i.. (Internatiollal) 

Kosly is a little round man. He structions, opened just so much for 
is five feet five inches tall, he If Robert lovell Isn't Air Corps' Father, 

At Least He's Proud and Doting Godfather 
weighs around 150 pounds, and one effect, still more for another. 
the hair lhat puffs out from his You can, for example, have a 
sparsely covered head is brown. french horn played somy into a 
This year he is 42 years old and mike, and by working the mike, 
he has been in music 36 of them cause the horn to sound like some
Wi tllOut losing his sense of humor. thing equite different. I can com-
You could get the idea that he bine it with other instruments so WASHINGTON (AP)-If Rob-. retary of war for air in the hislory 
also is shy, but that is not accurate. that nobody would know what it ert A. Lovett is not the father of of the department-there was a 
He just speaks gently. wa , even. But the effect would the modern army air force, he is gap of several years when tbe 

"So you wonder about the e/- be beautiful." at least a proud and patriotic 
d h post was vacant-but he has made feels I get over the air," he begins. No' Been Id le go fat er. 

"!t's simple enough-the idea. But Which means that Kostelanetz He is the second assistant sec- the position potent in war coun-
not always the execution. has not been idle since he arrived cils. Secretary Stimson gave him 

"Radio is, you know, a wholly in this count ry In 1927 and began tic period for the Kostelanetz-Pons all but a free hand and Lovett 
new medium. Radio drama, lor the difficult job of making a liv- menage because the two of them has used the authority effectively. 
example, must be different from ing by accompanying singers. He have broken every summer conceli Imaginative, b'u t diSCiplined, 
stage drama because you can't see did well, and in 1930 he found his attendance record in practically and possessed of the zeal of a 
the actors, the sets, anything at all. metier, which is radio. 'l'hat was every summer concert center 01 .. . 

"So it is with radio music. For the first year of "Andre Kostelan- Americn. It is a little less hectic mlsslona~y for aIr po",:"er, Lovett 
example, you never hear the class- I etz presents." this summer, in spite of more in- hurled hIS lanky form .mto a bat
ics exactly as you would in the In 1936 he took a flier in the vitations to appear than ever. Tra- Jle for out-and-out :111' ~evelop
ooncert hall because there are J movies, and in order to keep up vel being what it is the two ot ment as soon as he arrived in 
some things that don't reproduce, with his radio jobs in New York, them won't go to the coast. But Washington in 1940. 
try as we will. Climaxes, for ex- he !Jew the continent both ways on they are filling in their time with Reorgan bation Plans 
ample. 13 consecutive weekends, thriving appearances for the armed forces. Almost at once he found himseH 

"And not everybody has taken on it. He thinks there was a spot Great Lakes was the most recent concerned with the plans for the 
advantage of one great radio asset. of fate mixed up in the C<llifornia of these ·dates. whole reorganization of the army 
For my things I have a speCial venture, because while he was I In fact, one of the lhings Kos- which finally was effected last 
type of orchestration, it is true. there he conducted in the Holly- telanetz would like much to do is year. The emergence 01 the air 
I teature, as a rule, the strings. \\ODod bowl and his soloist was to form a huge symphony orches- forces as an autonomous organi
But I not only have a musical Lily Pons. He married Miss Pons tra from musicians in the armed zation within the army, its vast 
score; I have also a score for the in 1938, and their honeymoon was forces and tour it as Irving Berlin expansion, the preponderance of 
microphones. a concert trip to South America. toured "This Is the Army." So air oIficers on the streamlined 

"These are set according to in- Summer is always a fairly hec- far the general slalf hasn't cracked. general staff-all these bear the 
----- imprint of Lovett's skillful advo

cacy theories and the hard-headed 
plans of the army airmen. Daily I owan Want Ads To Lovett's mind, there is no 
adequate defense against air at
tack-no concentration of anti
aircraft fire or of fighter planes 
that can keep a determined 
bomber attack from its target or 
prevent repetition of the attack 
if the attacker can stand the 
losses. In this view of air opera
tions, the only true defense is 
bomber attacks against the en
emy's factories, refineries, bases. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to llne

Minimum Ad- 2 liIlea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50C col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
neu office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

RlIPOnstble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * .. 
HELP WANTED 

I Must Get a Man 

* * * * * '* FoR SALE WANTED - LAUNDRY 

For Sale-6 cup Electric Silex LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c, Flat finish, 
Coffee Maker. Never bcen used. 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

Reasonable. Call 4191. * * * 
INSTRUCTION . WANTED 

Brown's Commerce College ' 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established- 1921 

Wanted-plumbing and beating. That belief, which to Lovett is 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. axiomatic, supplied the driving in-

FURNITURE MOVING 
Day School Night SchOOl --------------

sistence that has given the army 
ail' forces the weapon they wanted 
-heavy bombers" the Boeing B-
17 Flying Fortress particularly, in "Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 MAHER BROS. TRANSFER large and constantly inqeasing 
numbrs. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. \ 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

For Efficient Furniture MoviDg 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

r 

Production Schedule 
When Lovett proposed a pro

duction schedule of 500 ~our-en
gined bombers a month by June 
1943, he was told it was impos
sible. When shortly thereafter he 
upped the schedule to . 775 by 
January 1944, the same r esponse 
came, only louder. It wasn' t long 
before he was revising his pro
posal upward again, p rojecting 
the date farther ahead, to 1,000 
a month, and there were mutter
ings of "crazy!" But the bomber 
program is well ahead of sched
ule. 

In the face of skepticism, lit 
first abroad and then r elleded at 
home, Lovett took up the tech
nique developed by army f liers 
and became their ardent and emi
nently successful mediator among 
the policy-makers, insisting that 
the emphasis (not, of course, the 
sole attention) be given to at-

at once in this community to work 
with our District Manager. Must 
have car and be over 25 years of 
age. The work is essentia l to the 
war eUod and in Hne with lhe 
program advocated by the Dept. 
of Agriculture. Permanent work, 
good pay for man who has lived 
on farm. Write Box 234 c/o Daily 
Iowan. 

Why Should 
You 

Use 
Classified Ads! 

I tack, to strategic bombing, to p~e
cision daylight bombing - and 
this while "hemisphere defense" 
was the watchword in the United 
States, and the American long
range high-altitude heavy bomber 
was scored by every foreign air 
force. 

Less volatile than Lovett is 
Ph il adelphia-born John J. McCloy, 
assistant secretary of war and next 
to P atterson in the civilian hierWanted- Young man for l ull time 

employment. Apply In person. 
Ries Iowa Book Stol·e. 

Wanted - Experienced cook for 
sorority house. Man and wife con
sidered. Can 2978. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Wabh. Dial 5120. 

FOUR REASONS 
EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT-SATISFYING 

archy of the department. 
Military Specialist 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
blUet4ap. Dial. 7248. IIJmI 

Daily lowanl Classified 4ds 
Dial 4191 

McGloy is tbe military spec
ialist ot the group. Army training 
policy, includ ing tbe college "pro
gram: preparations for military 
government in enemy territory 
occupied by American tr oops: The 
draft and other mili tary manpower 
questions: prisoners of war prob
lems and the related ones of alien 
internment and relocation-these 
are suggestive of the dozens 01 
matters lhat crop up dally in the 
r eports, memoranda, requests and 

Youde WurJu. ~_~_~ ____ ~ ......... ________ ..... 
-, .. 

assignments tha t by established 
routine flow across his desk. • 

By lhe nature of the duties dele
gated to him, McCloy is the civil
ian official most closely in touch 
with that brain trust of warmak
ing, the army general staff. The 
assistant secretary Is peculiarly 
fitled for the task. He was a cap
tain in the 77th fie ld artillery with 
the A.E.F. in France, and is a 
learned amateur of military sci
ence and hUtory. 

DUTCH R!Q UlRE DEPO IT 
ON RESTAURANT CUTLERY 

STOCKHOLM, (AP)-Guests in 
Dutch restaurants no wmust de
posit 1-2 gulden before they are 
given a knife, fork and spoon. 
Restaurants foun d their cutlery 
disappearing at an alarming l'ate 
apparently because of the short
ale in Hollane!, Water bottles, 
u 'ays, even carpets also have 
been vanishing, the Swedish press 
said. 

BLONDIE 

( 

-.... -
HENRY 

BRICK BRJlDFC::>lU) 
.S BRICK 
,TOUCHES 
A lIFE
~Il.c 

STl\iUc IN 
ACIIAMBER 

OF AN 
ANCIeNT 

CLIFF 
tlWcllll'lG. 

A 
1R'\l>bOO~ 
SUbbENLY 
Ol>ENS 
691I:A1" 

"1M 

ETTA KETT 

- ---.", 

BOOM AND BOARD 

SAY, UNJ(,·· · I~ 10UGfl 
liNOUGH WITH THE J UPGe!; 
COOkING GM NG us .-,LL 
!lItONcHO 'RJPES IN OUR. 
DltEAMS, - ., . 'BUT YOUR 
13CO-MAI<:ING IS. UKE 
5L:E1!l'11-G ON A ,"II.E CJ!>r 
51\11..5 01"1" 'THl!; HES?ElWS I 

Develop Your Skill-
erating lath and milling ma-

Aid in Actual War Production 
chines. Women are also inspecting 
and checking, dispatching, time
keeping and routing in detense 
plants. 

ob Some jobs require no previous 
-Get a War J training, some call for brief train-* * * * * * ing within the plant and others re-

• • quire specialized skill and ex-
Are you the one who repairs the work, women are not only a gooif perience_ 

electrical cords, adjusts the vacu- as men-they're better. College graduales-e\'en high 
urn cleaner, the radio? Are you Out of 632 occupations essential school girl.s-<:an employ their 
at home with a hammer in your to national defense, only 57 seem knowledge of mathematics, trigo-
hand? to be totally unsuitable to women. nometry, physics and chemistry 

Have you a mechanical mind? We'll doubtless see women doing for the victory effort. So if you're 
Can you sew a fine seam? Are most of these 57 jobs, too, before a whiz at physics or a demon at 

you tricky with your fingers? the war is won. problems-why not use your tal-
Then why not develop your Many women who excelled in ent where it will do the most good? 

native skill and nimbJeness of eye fine embroidery are now sewing Do your part in war production 
and hand into actual war produc- parachutes. Many others whose work. 
tion? Ye , get yourself a war job, only acquaintance with machinery Go to any of the following places: 
A real one. Take part in building was flipping a switch on their your local office or the United 
a!rcrart, munitions, even ship!\, washill2 machines are now operat- States Employment bureau; near-
tlinks and trains. ing hand d rills. est NYA office where you eam 

There are scores of war produc- There are precision jobs that as you learn, or to the nearest 
tion jobs which women cah handJe consecrate women's delicacy and defense plant or aircra!ts work 
expertly. In fact, say the plant HgWtness of hands-as well as I applying to its employment de

operators, i~ many type of warrlvetlDg, torch welding and op- partment. 

BY GENE AHEM 
SiIU.IGH'TEN THE SHEETS .... .:0 
'BLANKETS TO 5MOOO11 0U1' THE 
RLITS .... NO 'RIDGES ! •. ~T'!; L.IKE 
SLEEPING W1iH ~ FEET 11'1 
COtL.5 OF FIRE HOSE AND W11l4 
A HIKER'S PAC](. ON Mf TMCK! 
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CHIC YOUNG 
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CARL ANDERSO~ 
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Often, AP reporters begin their assign. 
ments under fire, arriving at the front 
with invasion forces. "Soldiers of the 
Press"-without guns!-they take the 
same chances as fighting men. Since the 
war startrd some have been killed, many 

SUNDAY, AUGUST IS, 1943 
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Volunteering for foreign service, AP 
reporters are vaccinated for smaUpox, 
inoculated for: typhoid, yellow fever, 
tetanus and cholera, given a set of pass
ports to the far corners of the world, 
and whisked off to .the fighting fronts 
by the fastest means available. woundl few taken prisoners. 

AP correspondents get their stories in· 
terviewing gun crews in action, diving 
into jungle foxholes for the names of 
hometown heroes, accompanying lhe 
big bombers, and riding the decks of 
lurching warships - anywhere there's 
duty-and danger! -. 

I . 

• 

Correspondents write their dispatches 
on the spot, in tents or dugouts at ad
vanced field headquarters, aboard war
ships. They use wireless, telephone, 
airplanes, ships, jeeps, couriers to get 
their stories back' to headquarters where 
they are censored and dispatched. 

EDWARD KENNEDY 

Probably ha, ,een 
, more war than any 

olher corr.'pond .... nt, 
typifies AP', "Front 
Lin." r.porter •• 

HARRY CROCKfTf 

Gave hi, life in the 
lin. of duty in the 
Alii, torpedoing of 
British warship in 
Medilenanean. 

AP men are alSO attached to Allied 
Headquarters on the various front s. 
From headquarters the work of AP 
staffs is directed and communiques are 
dispatched after military leaders explain 
the day's strategy. Correspondents are 
told weeks in advance of major moves. 

.~. 

Twenty.four hours a day, seven days a 
week, Sundays and holidays, a corps of 
specially recruited experts on AP's for· 
eig~ desk in New York receives and edits 
war news. A bulletin is on its way to this 
newspaper in less than a minute after it 
comes in-a few seconJs, if it's a flash , 

) 

C. Y ArfS McDANIfL 

"Firsl to Arrive- Lasl 
to Leave" burning. 
bombed-out Singo. 
pore/ hailed for his 
courag.ous r.porting. 

VERN HAUGLAND 

Survived 43 days in 
New Guin.a jungle. 
awarded Silver Star 
by ¥acArthur for "d.· 
votion and forlitude." 

J. RflH Y O'SUlLIVAN 

Ridden more bomb· 
e" than any oth.I 
correspondent to r.
port f ilSt · hand the 
war in the Ori.nl. 

LARRY ALLEN 

Awarded Pui llur 
Prize fordillingui5hed 
reporting in Mediler. 
ranean. Taken pri,. 
"fte, by Allil. 

HENRY CASSIDY 

Hi, "S.cond fronl" 
corre.pondence w II h 
Stalin became histqric 
.tat.docum.nl., mCld, 
n.wspap.r hislory. 

• U is 1HE ASSot'AltD "ISS, 
world-wide new, gathering orgoni
sation lupplying the war new, ond 
aU the newl to thl, and hundred' 0\ 
newspapers. AP. war corre'pondentl 
are on the lob 'fherevar the y/or 

for .&P news from all the fronts read 
newl breakl. 
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